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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Milwaukee 
Jewry 

Parodying Sh,akespeare one might 
say there are columns in stones and 
running brooks-and even in running 
trains. This is being written in be
tween train stops in the city of Mil
waukee, far from the maddening 
Broadway. 

Milwaukee, Nathan Gould, editor 
f the Milwaukee Jewish Chronicle, 

boasted to me, feels it elf particuJarly 
fortunate in the seeming almo t total 
ab ence of anti-SemHism. 

As regards the current bu ine s 
slump, a le s enthu ia tic note was 
biruck. Yet, in Milwaukee, there 
,came to me a tory, a propo of the 
business slun1p which ought to cheer 
ilie spirit. 

Table 
Diplomacy 

A wealthy J ew, { 11 wed the good 
old Sabbath tradition of having an 
"orach" (a gue t) for the Shabboth 
.meal. All of the food was placed on 
a large platter, with the larger quan
tity facing the ho t, while the limmer 
portions were on the ide which 
faced the 'orach." 

How to get the better side to him
self was the problem of the orach. 

Very adroitly he began fo tell a talc 
"l want you to under land, Mr. 
Bost,' he began, "that l , too, was once 
very rich, but all of a sudden, things 
gave a tum-and I became a poor 
man." And a he said the words, 
"gave a turn,' he illustrated it by 
spinning the platter around so that 
lihe better part was in front of him. 

The rich man saw what hap~ned. 
"That' all right, M r. Orach," he said. 
"'I understand how that is-in fact, 
just the reverse of that happened to 
me. You see, once I was very poor, 
and then suddenly, things gave a turn, 
and I became rich." As he said, "gave 
a turn," the rich man also illustrated 
by spinning around the platter to its 
original position. 

And so, the poor man was out of 
luck again. But the moral of the 
story, I suppose, is that " things may 
suddenly give a turn," and let us 
hope for_ the better. 

Jews and the 
Chicago Fai,-

Chicago is planning, a you know, 
a world exposition in 1933. And there 
:is going to be a decided Jewish angle 
t-0 it, according to H. L. Meites, the 
editor of the Chicago Jewish Chron
icle. Meites has written a book for 
the occasion-a voluminous history of 
the Jewish _ population of Chicago. 

Oµe of the most interes~ng tales of 
the book is the story ol a Jewess, to 
whom Meites credits much of the 
early growth of the pineapple city. 

History of 
Chicago Jews 

This woman was a Mrs. Kohn, who 
,came to Chicago from Bavaria, some
where in the decade of 1830. When 
she arrived, there was no schochet 
1n C,hicago, so her son harnessed his 
horse and set off for the east and 
'brought back a shochet. 

Then the High Holy Days came 
around, and there was no synagogue 
'.in town. The pious woman sobbed. 
"But we only have eight Jews in 
town. How can we have a syna
gogue?" asked the son. "We have no 
minyan." 

As you might guess, he harnessed 
:his horse again and was off to the 
east, picking up two peddlers and 
"brought them to Chicago and estab

' lished a synagogue. 
It was this nucle us o{ small Jewish 

business men who gave much of the 
first decided commercial impulse to 
Chicago, writes Meile in his his 
tory. 

This ynagogue, by the way, stood 
J11 the site of the present post office 
ln Chicago. There is a tablet on the 
pos1 offlc·e which rends to the effect: 

(Continued on Page 4) 

L. LIPSKY DEMANDS 
PRESENT LEADERS, 
Z. 0. A., BE RF.J>LACED 

Insists Brandeis-Mack Group be 
Ousted; Scores Wise's Speech 

at Zionist Congres 

Ne w York, Aug. 21-(JTA) 
present administration of the Zion ist 
Organization of America, domina d 
by the so-called Brand is-Mack 
group, must be swept out of offic at 
th e next annual Zionist conv nt ion, 
and a representative administration 
elected in its stead, was th declara
tion made last Thursday njghL by 
Louis Lipsky, form er P resident of th 
Zionist Organization of Amnica, at a 
reception te ndered to him on his ar
rival from Europe, where h had b en 
attending lhe World Zi onist Congr 
as a member of the Ame rica n de l ga
tion, according Lo an official r , !ease 
issued by the New York Zionist R -
gion. 

Mr, Lipsky's speech was r •ga1 d •cl 
as the beginning of an effort lo oust 
from office the present official lead 
who came in to power in Jun , 1930. 

Re ferring to the speech mad al th 
Zionis t Congress by Dr. Sleph n S. 
Wise, who attack d Dr. Chaim W iz
mann, Mr. Lipsky characterized Rab
bi Wise's address as "vulgar and ut
terly irresponsible." 

During his addr s, Mr. Lipsky said 
in part: 

"The World Zionist Congr la. t 
month witne sed an exlraordfoary 
display of partisan prejudice and p r
sonal animosity on th pa rt of th ma
jority of the Am rican <lei gat ion 
which, throughout the s ssions or lh 
Congress and in the midst of all dis
cussion of the fund a mental and criti
cal issues affecting lhe Zionis t mov -
ment at th.is time, was animated pri
marily by the desire to eJjminat Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann as the World Zion
ist President. 

"The economic progr am adopted at 
the Congress was entirely different 
~rom. that which h ad been spoken of 
m this country last June. It had been 
intended then to elect a committee of 
economic experts who, as part of the 
World Zionist m echanism, would fa
cilitate the influx of capital into Pal
estine. All that did happen was that 
the Congress gave its pious approval 
of the entry of private capital into 
Palestine, an approval which it has 
very consistently- given always, B)lt 
no experts were placed in charge of 
the work and the Zionist movement 
as such did not align itself with the 
stimulation of private' initiative 
through organized effort That is now 
as it has been during the past te~ 
years, the province of individuals. 

"But the majority of the American 
delegation was entirely content that 
its program, so exultantly heralded 
before the Congress convened, should 
be scrapped at Basie, as soon as it 
was as~ured that its principal aim, the 
unseating of Dr. Weizmann, was ac
oomplished." 

---□----' 

WARBURG DECLARES 
PALESTINE SUPPORT 
NEEDED MORE NOW 

Says Jewish Home and Is Going 
Through Trying Period of 

"Stress and Trial" 

New York, Aug. 21-(JTA)-Be
cause Palestine is going through "a 
period of stress and trial, " it is more 
necessary than ever for Jews of all 
sections an9 viewpoints to give ' 'de
voted support" to the upbuilding of 
the Jewish Homeland in Palestine, 
says Felix M. Warburg, in ru,s written 
introduction to the annual report of 
the Palestine Foundation Fund 
(Keren Hayesod). The report has 
just been made public by the Ameri
can Palestine Campaign, the fund
raising instrument in the United 
States for the Keren Hayesod. 

Declaring that the rebuilding of 
Palestine is knitting closer al1 sec
tions of the J ewish people, Mr, War
burg asserts that in regard to the 
Keren Hayesod "there can be no 
question, no difference of viewpoint." 

RABBI ~!AZURE I 
ELECTED TO BETH-

I RAEL PULPIT 

Well-Known Hebrew cholar 
and Orator to ucce d 

Ra bi Jae h SonderHng 

Out of a larg numbt'r of appb 
can fo r th pulpit of T mpl B lh-
1 a I. Rabbi au:ri M . 1 azun v..i 

unanimou ly cho n la w <•k t i:, 

c omt i piri t ual h ,,d. tn ,uc ed 
bb1 J · cob S ndr·rh.n 

Rabbi .. Iazur com !> from a 
tingui~h(!d fami ly of Ra b1 f 
ra l g n rations bHck. He is ;i 11-

known H br , cholar and 1, v r> 
fore ful orator. Besid s h1 lfabbini
al d gre s, he also holds the degr 

of Bachc.lor of Arts and las r of 
Ar He is a thirty-s cond degr 
Ma on and ha occupi d promin nt 
pulpits in Sioux City, Iowa Pit -
burgh, Pa., Stamford., Conn., and 
Worcest r, Mass. 

\Whit in Sioux City, Rabbi a-
zure founded the J wish Educat1c,nal 
Alliance there, and was its firs p1· i
d nt. He a lso stablished a free d n
tal clinic for the poor. In Lh com
munities where he served, he was 
always active in charitabl affairs, 
whether J ewish or non-J wish_ 

During the World War, Rabbi a
zure took a ve ry active part in pa
triotic work. He was singularly hon
ored by the Mayor of Pit tsburgh to 
r epresent the Jews of that city dur
ing the war exhibition. 

Rabbi Mazure has always been held 
in very hlgh esteem by the clergy of 
other denominations. 

The Sioux City press, in an edi 
torial, entitled "A Civic Loss " con
tains the following comment on 
Rabbi Mazure's activities there: 

"After four years' service as Rabbi 
at Mt. Sinai Temple, M. M. Mazure 
leaves today to take up work in a 
broader field. Quiet, unassuming, 
but thoroughly democratic, Mr. Ma
zure has been a most efficient man in 
hjs own church and religious circles 
here and also a wholesome factor in 
civic affairs generally. Membership 
in the Temple has doubled and the 
Sunday School, of which he has 
served as Superintendent, has tripled 
in the four years of his Rabbinate. 
In the wider humanitarian field his 

(Continued on Page 4) 

MAY START SOON ON 
MAIN BUILDING OF 
HEBREW UNIVERSITY 

Jerusalem, Aug. 21-(JTA) - The 
return of Dr. Judah L. Magnes, 
Chancellor of the Hebrew Univer
sity, recently raised hopes for the 
im,mediate beginning of construction 
work on the central building of the 
Hebrew Unive rsity, which is to house 
the Institute of Jewish Studies and 
an auditorium. The structure is to be 
built from the $500,000 gift of Mrs. 
Sol Rosenbloom of Pittsburgh. 

The plans for the buildings have 
been designed by J. Clarence Levi, 
New York architect, who made a spe
cial trip to Palestine for that pur
pose. 
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dash of own rli,·r. h,,act, call Bm 'a ;,rticlr· ;.n 
Ther f w SJJ<>b the v •r-c 1() Etccc,unt" and saJd oI il: 
old r who fi r 1v ly •· fanv of Comm er Bingh· m's 
tilted th ir n oward_ th•: n1.:w- st.;.Lmr.:n ar obv du• L<~ pr••j-
com rs and actu.illy snub~"'J hi,m a ud1c<· r;.Lher than t<, cxp,o~nenc , ,ind 
inI riors th<' g.:-nerw n , v1h.Jch hf' has <:h'> •n 

Thi. cond! ioning of New y,,rk un- I to adopt lr.iward J wi h c:rll'nim,lily 
doubt. dly aff c 1td dt.-velopm•.n , dP r prob .. ion,: 
specially th dev lopments ,,£ J;o th· publJ<:crllon rd •T!J, with 
ory O her than sno rr Lypic..l calm, "to th com.motion 

appear d also the gr •. · fl ce rai .ed c1mong lh,, J ews of t.hti city," 
and political power of the s. From add.i IMt it .is qw unne~ ary and 
their mingling this picture c,f c1 near con inues: "Co · ner Bingham it. 
quart r of a century ago emerg ~- not renowned for accuracy of his 

The exci ment began la•e in Aug- ~ta ments or th obje iv1ty of hi 
ust, 1908, when Police Commissioner Judgm ots. The Amr:ncan Jew~ r -
Theodore A. Bingham, in an article g_ard such obvir,us s lander with the 
published in the ·orth American Re - silenc and con mpt that 1L de-
view on Foreign Criminals in ew s rv ." 
York, included the sta ement Lhat "it Jacob H. Schiff expressed himseli 
is not astonishing that with a mil- as shocked and asi.ollllded by lhe 
Lion Hebrews, mainly Russian in the stat.ements which he descri d as "of 
city, one quarter of the populat'on, an anti -Semitic intent." Louis Mar
perhaps, half the criminals, should be shall rose in protest. So did Rabbi 
of that race." Judah L . Magnes of Temple Emanu-

There was more in the article that El. So, too, did Rabbi J oseph Sil
revealed the anti - Semitic mind. verman, Judge Rosa.lsky, Congress
There was reference to a "natural man Goldfogle and many another 
bent" of the J ew for a special type spokesmen of J ewish organizations, 
of criminalify. And other sentences many of whom met to protest agamst 
of like import. the commissioner. 

Promptly the article stirred up a Non-Jews, too, joined in the out-
hornet's nest. cry. A German newspaper protested · 

Arthur Brisbane called for the com~ 

JEWS RANK FOURTH 
IN RELIGIOUS FAITH 

AT omo STATE u. 
More Than Fifty Denomina

tions Included in Survey 
Recently Held 

Columbus, 0., Aug. 21-(JTA)-A 
survey just completed by officials of 
the Ohio State University located in 
Columbus reveals the fact that Jews 
rank fourth in the religious, affilia
tions of its students which nwnber 
15,126. 

More than fifty denominatiorl$ were 
included in the survey, the largest 
~oup being the Methodist Episcopal 
with 4511 students, naming it as their 
church. The next group was the 
Presbyterian, with 2065, followed by 
Catholics with 1149 and Jews 1093. 

Seven per cent. of students failed 
t_o indicate any affiliations. The per
centage of Jews at the university is 
more than double the percentage of 
Jews in the population of Ohio. which 
amounts to approximately thre€ per 
cent 

missioner's resignation. Congressman 
Bennet, Judge Crain., Magistrate 
Walsh and that famed defender of 
the J ews, Madison C. Peters, all 
raised the hue and cry. The last 
named wrote to the New York Amer
ican that Bingham was not suited for 
his office. 

Columnists and cartoonists took up 
the issue. Bernard G. Richards, 
present secretary of the American 
Jewish Congress at that time, wrote 
a series of D~ourses of Kardansky, 
a sort of Jewish Mr. Dooley. On 
that occasion he made his character 
cautious: "Hush, there is a cop 
ar_ound_ Do not say a word or you 
will add to th,e percentage of Jew
ish criminality . . . . I know a man 
who was arrested because somebody 
stole his watch . . . . if you don't 
know the language well enough to 
say that you're innocent, you're a 
criminal . . . . " 

The excitement died down after 
Bingham apologized and threw the 
blame for his figures on a subordinate. 
"Hence," he said, "it becomes my 
duty manfully to repudiate them." 

Thus the Jews in New York waged 
one of their first fights to establish 
their good name and repute in the 
public opinion. 
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In a Town 
By ELIAS TOBENKIN 

Eli-a_s Tohen.kin, the Jewish Tele- 1 Then one night a committee came to 
graphic Agency's Moscow correspond- I me from the Town Soviet. They ha.9 
~nt, has written another moving de- j a proposition to make: Would I go 
scription of Jewish life in Russia back to my store, not to own it, but 
especially for the Jewish Telegraphic to run it for the town? I was an ex
Agency and The Jewish Herald-Ed- perienced hardware man; the man 
itor's Note. who was running it now was a total 

-- stranger to the business. The peas-
I stopped over in a White Russian ants were dissatisfied. It was their 

town, asked the first Jew I met for suggestion that 1 take over the store 
Mr. Aaron Wernik, which is not the and run it for them. 

say to _our putting you in charge of 
the Uruvermag? It needs pulling up 
badly." 

''I have never dealt in anything 
but hardware,' I hesitated. 

"The visitor glanced at a ·paper be
fore him-my record-and turned to 
me with a smile: 'In our Soviet land 
a youngster of 55 with such an ex
cellent head as yours ought to be 
able to learn any new llne of busi
ness in a week o r two. 111 allow 
you a month to reorga.ni.ze the store 
and put it on the ,same standard that 
you would have if you owned it.' 

"Well, now that you know all about 
my life," concluded Aaron Wernik, 
"please, tell me ab ut my brothe r jn 
New York." 

man's real name, to whom I had re- "My vLc:-a could be used within a 
gards from a brother in New York. year. I agreed to take the job for 
The prefix "Mr." was a slip of the six months. When I entered the store 
tongue, but it acted like a strange· the next day, there were two dozen 
magic. It electrified the J ew before customers there, waiting; they had '·How does a Je w live? " N chm n 
me. In ten minutes e·,e,y inbabi- heard of my coming back. The re- Wolf, ex-butcher, seventy years old, 
tant, male and female, Je\'t', Chris- ception they gave me was unfo et- paraphrased my · question and ga ve 
tian, Tartar, knew that an Ameri- table. The young men shook my hand hls broad white b ard a shake n 
can had come to town, that he had warmly, as if 1 were doing them a unlike that which virtuoso might 
asked for Aaron, the hardware man, personal favor by coming back to give hi h ead f long bl ck hair. 
that he was staying at Soloveitchik's; look after their needs. The old men I When ' they'-the o lder generation 
Solo •,-.!itchik's being the town's inn. patted me on the shoulder and kept frequently speaks f the m:w overn-

1 found Mr. Wernik's house and re~ating: 'No_w thtn9s will be weU I ment a ' they'-'' wh n they took e 
was told by Mrs. Wernik that, her again; Aaron lS l:;ack. All f us sat meat shop fr m me nd I.urned it 
husband was in the next street, where down about a tab! and together we I over to the community, n,:I then th.: 
he was working in the "Univerm-,1g;" made out an ~rder for the thing the j1 government bank in Minsk, wh ·n: l 
"Univ-ermag" being the Russian s tore needed. They left for horn~ in kept my s vin for Id ge was no-
equivalent for the word department a holiday spirit. I tionalized, l thought th t he worl 
store. A question elicited the infor- "When th six .mom:ns we re up. the I had come to an 7nd. In rd r to 
mation that her husband was the Town Soviet raised my s b!'"v fifty live we began selltn ' ou r hou h 1d 
manager of the department store, ~ r cent and whe n the yea r was up I oods. I had no ne in merica nd 
which was government owned. Mrs. 1nd I was to make a decisio n whe ther I could not calJ for he lp from th t 
Wernik offered to call her husband, m " O to P ;;i lestine or stay at home so urce. My two :sons wer C1U1rried 
but I preferred to go over to the the Soviet made no he r little con~ and had child r n f th ir own; th 'Y 
Unh · . .nag myself. ~1essio r. o m~. F:>:- my ;;.-:rvi<..: to olso h d b ·. n left job li: · by the new 

I found Mr\ Wernik behind a the community my children would b<! o rd er of t.hm~s. ;\ Y YOWl 1:r d · ugh
counter supervising a sale. He was given the st tus of proletarians. They l-EH· was ma,n~ l ' th n .Y · r Her 
a Jew in the fifties, with untrimmed wou ld •have an opportunity to study husband w s in I.he • m pl.I hL They 
beard. His sidelocks made< a conces- at Sovie t schools, to develop what - had taken away oLLr hf_'LISt! and U 
sion to the new regime; they were ever abilities they had . l wa given of us moved mt in I 
not as long as they had been when a. ~ort, of a patent of 'proletarian ~o - h~,t. . 
he was thirty-five, but h e had not b1lity. 1 talked the matter over w-1lh . A , me t co-,J~ri.1l1v · , , r un 
dispensed with them enti rely . He my wife. 'D istant fields a lway look 

I 
iz. ·d m town. l ...1ppl1t:d f r w rk but 

was speaking to a peasant woman more gr een than those n e r,' s h r - , w re fused . My n · ppli : th•·y 
with a uthority . She made the pur- marked thou..,htfully. 'It is a sin c, 

1 
loo, w r · r fu d. fl w · pol1t1c,. 

chase and Mr. Wernik and myself throw away bread.' And so I be- matter; th~y w n cd th,. ,r' p._ pl · 
were left alone for a chat. came a hardware m n once mor t ' v _rywhen: n I.her w , not tn tu 

I asked him how he, an Orthodox Sovie t business man. ' bi: .. dont: abo 1:1t it. 
Jew, belonging to the old generation, "Last yea r 1he co llectivization o . On!: e vi:nrn whtm w · w r • fini 
came to be the manager of the town's farming be<"a n and the h rdwa r , mg our m~a e r ·uoo ·r, my .,1m -1 n 
only department store, which was a business wa put on new b sis I w, who wa:; only tw nty - tiv •, lift,. , 
Soviet institgtion. 1 set down his Machines cam in g ren t number . up hi.:, f& t: from he n ·w a~r n 
story, minus the numerous repeti- younger man wit.h a knowled~ of announc d : ' I &.m gum J. 1L.hn1 
tions, reminiscent little sighs and an mechanics was call d for. Such " 1 IW m the P p,t:r th t h ,,. 1 wor~ 
occasional sly wink at the ex?.;;nse man was ordered; he was to com • , lo be h ~d th •rt:-comm,m I bur. frc• 
of the local authorities and ' their within a week. A hadow f 11 upor. for all. , ly . d ,u h 1:r u t ·r · 1 
business ability." our home once more. y chiJdren, I :.uppr d hri_ k; ~ht wa:1 lo b 

"When they took my store from it is t,ue, were already ,aming t come a mother tn 1wo mont~ .,, 
me, nearly ten years ago, and na- money, but what man of fifty-fiv Jenee f II upon th room , Iy old· , 
tionalized it," Mr. Wernik began, "I wants to depend upon children. I :;on Sf:}Ok e up. ·I m fi{oin with yuu 
wrote to my brother in New York. 'My wife and I talked ma t ters h t: aid to my ilOn-m-hw l y ,1c 
W . , · ~ided that I liad better emi- over once again, as we always did in ond ~ _!.p1>kc up; he, <>o , w 1~ ,,m 
grate w Palestine. He promised to every crisis. 'Don't cross bridges un- o .. N!zhni lo take O<Jmmon labur 
help me wit.h a visa. . t :"i r t I til yo u come to them.' she counselled., . ~~ · year:, Pd · ed inc1: Ul, , t ,v ·-
thought it would be a matter of w~eks And i wa good counsel. A f w days rung, ,. chm.:..n r ·sumt!d .-It r • 
and I did nothing. Finally 1 nialized before th new man, who w · s to re- paus~. Li my ch!ld t:n ar • now . et 
that getting permission to leave Rus- place me came I was ca ll ed to h tJcd 111 what w .c; one!! calh.:'d 'Gr •r, 

' ' R . ' h sia m :ly be an even lonaer process Sovie t. 1 was introduced to a visitor ussi and w en: J t: w» w..i for 
than obtain ing a visa from the Br it- from the capitol of our republic, bidden to ~ve. Th~y have repe~t dly 
ish or Pale_stinian government to get Minsk . He was in charge of LI gov- pleaded wnh my oJd woman nd my 
into that country, and I looke d ernrnent stores. s If to come a nd l1ve ith them Bu 
around for something to do. "He s hook hands with me. Hi I we cannot make up our mind,; t, 

"I took whatever work came my gaze seemed to penetrate into my break away from . this plac..: t h ... 
way. Since it was temporary only soul. H e wa evidently accustomed ' been ht hon .~ vr our .inc.e:s o, fo 
it did not/ matter what one did: A to size men up with a look, to make many generations. Even the cem •
year passed and then another. My d ecisions qujckly. By the way, he tery seem:; a !;>,art of :s, relat •d to 
brother-was using all the iJ,fluence he w as a J ew and despite his exce l- us · . · · · 
could to get me a visa; I was find- lent Russian, I could det ct a Ta i- Ag,iln then:i w , c.5 a pau , in wlucl 
ing out all I could about the pos- mudic sjng -song in his voice. - ochman Wolf s troked }us bean. 
sibility of getting out of the Soviet " ·Towarisch Wernik,' he addressed choughtfull)'. T~ en he s pokf: 1n 1• 
Union. me, 'we don't need you any more in m~re cheei tul voi ce: 

" Finally the visa came. I applied the h ardware sto re; the job is becom- The town calls me ·the pens1oni:1 
for a passport and was . promised it. ing too technical. What would you because our cluldren send us our al -

lowance on the ri r t of each month 

,, 
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Meet Your Friends - Make New Ones at the I 

OLD ORCHARD HOUSE I 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine 

Reducd~n of Rates for Balance of Season 
HOTEL CLOSES SEPTEMBER 8TH 

Single Daily Rates Formerly : ........ ........... $7.50 to 12.00 
No'Y ... ......... ................ 6.00 to 9.00 

Double Daily Rates Formerly ... ... .............. 15.00 to 20.00 
Now ............................ 12.50 to 18.0~ 

Single Weekly Rates Formerly ........ ............ 40.00 to 42.50 
Now .. .......... ... ......... .... 35.00 to 38.50 

Double Weekly Rates Formerly ... .. ........... 75.00 to 100.00 
Now ......................... . 70.00 to 90.00 

18-Hole Goll Course - All Sports - Concert and Dancing · 

Matchless American Plan Cuisine - ·Accommodations for 400 
WRITE OR WIRE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

HERBERT A. BROOKS, Manager 

I 
' ' 

as regularly a if it were a govern 
ment pension. They a re good J ewlsl. 
children, thank God." 

Baer Sam onov's chief preoccupa
tion is his beard. Some one had one 
remarked that Baer resembles Ka
li.run, the peasant president of the 
Soviet Union. Since then Baer has 
been trying to make his beard look 
as much like Kalinin's beard as pos
sible. He has succeeded in part . H t. 
looks different from the average rur 
of Jews in his native town, mon 
Russianized, more Sovietized. 

In his youth Bae{, who is a leather 
worker, had once undertaken a jour
ney to Warsaw to get work there. 
There was a political demonstration 
in town and he -was arrested along 
with hundreds of others. He was 
kept in prison for a few days, but 
was released for lack of evidence. 
Nevertheless this gave him a revolu
tionary background and he always 
looked upon himself as a part of 
" the movement" When the revolu
tion came he was the first in his 

You Owe It to Yourself-A Perfect Vacation at the 
. 

' . 
6 

~• ?',.-.._-, &) l-~...-- .--.-.... . •v-, 
, .~,-. -

Directly On the Seawall - - "Strictly Kos~er" • Rooms With B th 

BATHING - GOLF - MUSIC - REST 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMPANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 

toWT1 to side with the Bolsheviks. He 
did it blindly, but it proved a good 
move. 1 

JEWISH UTHORS HA VE PLAY 
PICKED S AMO 'G TEN BE T 

When the Bolsheviks remained in 
power he was considered a veteran 
supporter of the regime. His chil 
dren were given a chance. They were 
sent to Soviet schools; they were 
given jobs. On two or three occa
sions the pictures of Baer Samsonov's 
sons appeared in the Soviet papers. 
All of them live in Moscow now. 

New York, Aug. 21-(JTA)-Four 
Jewish playwrights are included in 
the list of authors whose dramatic 
works are included in Burns Man
tle's annual selection of the ten best. 
plays of the year. 

The four J ewish a uthors are Mo 
Hart, ~orge K aufman, Louis Weit
zenkorn and Vicki Baum. Hart and 
Kaufman are the authors of "Once In 
a Liietime.' ' Weitzenkorn wrote "Five 
Star Final" and Vicki Ba um ls th 
author of "Grand Hotel." 

Repeatedly Beer's children had 
suggested that their parents join them 
in the capital. Mrs. Samsonov w uld 
gladly be near her children but Baer 
decljnes. Once a year b~ and hls 
wi.fe go for a visit to their ons and 
when they come b ck, B e r i the 
sensation of the town. 

---□---

FR CO WELFARE 
The last time Bae r c me rom Mo . 

cow it was rumored tha t his son h d 
introduced him to Stalin. 

FlJND DRIVE OPE S EPT. 

San .F nci.sco, ug. 21-(JTA)-
meone ask d Baer wht: tht!r thi 

was true. H e de nied it. But hi de 
nial was so important od my ter io us 
th t the town i convinced it w ln.ic , 
th t Baer S msonov h met S lin 
but tha t it is be t politi c lly t~ 
spe k of it 

The ven th o.nnu I camp ign for the 
J ewish W If re Fund will be c n
ducte d Sepl 14 to 26, it w s 
nounced. Whil th ex cl quot 
not yet n decidt!d upon, it i 
peeled th!lt it will cl 1:: to tho! 
figure or I t Yt! r' camp I TI, $2 
000. "8 e r Samsonov cer inly h s 

nt old ge," ~ pie in town y 
hlm. 

Forty u, ·lilulion.1 ni includt:d 1n 

lh~ bud e l of the fund. 

( J 

J 
d 
0 

. 

· n. whi l,a 

lurr' Sil r1nan 
Wlh 

I
I Bl-•nn tt Ch," rol t Co . 

776 •'tmw d nu 

1 BRO r ;,O 1 • I 
RS 

,FOR 'W uud U 'ED j 
uffcr ·d mi nl'>r hurt. ---------------- .., _____ -------------------__ .;;.;;;;..~~~~-_.., 

To Our Je, i:h f ,·ien,(1."I 
and P a,tror,. · 

Your Cuud JVill ,ind ()ur R ,epullilion 
r our tw1J :,l v .. du · bl · n.. , T .. T<J r •tarn boi.h, 

w · bu} <mly l h v ry ci i · ·. l o food, , rat (JUT ·m
µlo y ' · to 1v · you • li.ci nt. c rt •ou • •rv1c ,, · n s triv • 
tom ke ou r tm ph-r • c\S ch • rf ul ns j ou woulcl wh,h i • 

om· i and look ov ·r (}Ur 11"1 •riu Yuu will marv ,I u 
h vari ,ty of ta ty, w II r •p n :d dis h ·., o!T ·r,:d you cludy, 

an t the· ou tand1n -~P •c1al c;. 
Com i and tr p ct our n w r><inqu ·t rooin 

· d d:.u1c · hall, b c.1u l1fu lly <l ·co1 tN1, a n with n s , tin g 
c p· city of vc:r thr · hundr ,(1 . urn w udd1twn 1 .:1v ii
, bl for banqu ts, w djng~ . and d1nn : r part1f.:s t v ·ry 
r 'J ·onabl r t ~- ( w ill b w<Jrll y,Jur whil1• to in p<·Cl 

ur banqu ·t ha ll , and pl n yuur n •xt µ · rty ut Prov dt:nc •~ 
L rg, t and o t Po JUl&r R~s taunrnt 

• oHow th rowd V ho Know::-. to our R. • ·l urant 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDE and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
lN FULL QUARTS . (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

GURNETT-& CO. 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

-STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 
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Catholic-] eivish 
Teachers Find It 
Hard Getting Jobs 

New York, Aug. 21-(JTA) - Fol
lowing closely upon the recent inves
tigation that revealed a colossal 
mnount of ignorance and of prejudice 
against tl- e "other fellow's" religion 
among young school children of New 
York City, there has come another 
survey revealing a widely existing 
prejudice against the employment of 
school teachers on grounds of race 
and religion. The results of the sur
-vey were announced by Clyde R. 
Miller, director of the Bureau ofl Ed
ucational Service, Teachers' College, 
Columbia University. 

According to Mr. Miller's findings, 
competent and qualified teachers fail 
to obtain positions because they are 
Jews or Catholics or Unitarians or be
cause they do not happen to qe of 
the Nordic race. 

"It is exceedingly difficult," Mr. 
Miller declared, "for many J ewish 
teachers to get positions. Catholics 
also find difficulty to get positions in 
various sections of the country. Of 
course in most places it is next to 
impossible for peop~e not of the white 
race to obtain positions. Very often, 

, when our bureau receives a call to fill 
an opening in some school or col
lege, the religion desired is very defi
nitely designated." 

NAZI EDITOR IS JAR.ED FOR 
LIBELING FORMER MINISTER 

BerHn, Aug. 21-(JTA)-M;. Pfaf
ferot, editor of the Hitlerite paper, 
"Rote Erde," was sentenced ,to 6 weeks 
imprisonment recently for libeling 
Rudolph Hilferding, the former So
cialist Minister of Finance. 

In a recent issue, "Rote Erde" had 
alleged that the "Oriental Jewish" 
Minister of Finance, Hilferding, had 
canceJied a 30,000,000 marks tax in
debtedness of a leading J ewish to
bacco firm Reemtsma as n result of 
which he was elected to the com
pany's governing board at an annual 
salary of 12(),000 marks. 

The court that sen tenced Pfaflerot 
established that Herr Hilferding had 
never had a place on the governing 
board of the Reemtsma concern. 
. ---01---

FIRST JEWISH ARTISANS 
LEA VE FOR BffiA BJDJ A 

Kovno, Aug. 21-(JTA)-The first 
group of Jewish artisans recruited in 
Litliuania by N. Rachkes in behalf 
of the Soviet Ort (Society for P ro
motion of Agriculture Among J ews), 
proceeded recently to Bureya, Si
beria. 

The Lithuanian government permit
ted the artisans to leave the country 
on the condition that they surrender 
their citizenship. Bureya or Bira Bid
jan, is in the Far Eastern Republi c, 
where the Soviet government plann d 
to establish a J ewish republic. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

Dedicate B'nai B'rith Home for Aged 

The new B'nai B'rith H ome for 
Aged and Infirm at Yonkers, N. Y., 
was dedicated recently with fitting 
ceremonies attended by ofuclals o! 
B'nai B'rith Di trict, No. 1, which has 
...... aintained th Yonk crs Home s;nce 

fou nding in 1881. 
Th original building w d mol-

l~ d in 1928 mak way for the 
abt. ve building. This new t:ructur 

is located on a hill 
Hudson river. It is f r d brick co
onia] archiLecture, m d TD and fue
prool, and incorJ)()rat v ry con
venience for the comfort f t.h aged 
who ar residents ther . 

Th Yonkers Hom £ r A d and 
lnfinn is but on of v raJ insu
tuti ns main in d in wh 1 or in 
part by B'nai B'ri lh 

The Book Case 

Comm n on Jewish Author and Th ir B k 
By FRIEDA R Bl.EN TOCK 

Bioirra phJ of Al Capon 
Fr d D. Pa&J •y h don a bio n,-

phy f Al Capon . Th . of you who 
r int r ed in thrc ruJ ( Lh l w-

1 ~ may find this vol um nl •rt.11n-
and mformin~ rcaclmg. J r ad th vol-

w ith add d ihl<-rl· l · :.u. • of 

Vf r 'J111 

r,np t·r lru y 
CH Ur' ly 

rlr;;yi.ll 
dlv 1n, nc.J-

Lh r c nt lragi:,dy in our own r-w (Jt,fi" i,m .. 
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B nai B'rith Planning 
to Renew It A.ctivities 

Cincinnati , Aug. 21-(JTA) - With 
the eight B'nai B ' rith Hill l Founda
tions scheduled to open in as many 
unversiti es in a few weeks, the B'nai 
B 'rith Wider Scope Commis ion is 
planning to r enew· its activities for 
the coming season. 

Al l of the sev n B'nai B'ri th dis-
trict grand lodg hav agr ed t 
what is known as the Borinstein plan 
to rai fun ds fnr this work. This 
plan, suggested by Louis J . Borin
slein, ot Indianapolis. na · ona I chair
man of the Wid r cope Committ , 
provid that ach B nai B'rith dis 
trict should raise a quota qual to 
five dollars p r member. Tn r e
sultant income will be used to carry 
on the work of the Hlll I Founda
tions, the A. Z. A ., th Anti-D fama
tion League, Palestin h u building, 
and oth ac tivities of the Wjder 
Scop•. 

----10r----
HOPE N W YEAR WILL BRI 

PROSPERITY TO PALESTINE 

London. Au . 21-(JTA)-"J join 
with you in trusting hat th c:om-
in y ar of prosperity in 

P (; n rnJ Arthur Gr-cwf II 
Wnucho · fon •r dl' -
igne of h ·d t Dr. 
Cy fur th · 
J c·w of congni • 
ufot t · ntrt1l 
Wo • , 1 -

m n wri d · 
On J on l.whoH of 

r • 
h 

t 
t1on r:,( cl 
E- pr·, l 
Wc,ur:hop .' t•-rm Jn oflic, w • 
mf,rkc<I by rcJwing pro P'·nty of tlw 
J1 w1 h '[1 t1on I Jfom1• 1,nd 1,f P It. .
ltni, , ,, whr,lt• 

n - --York when five lit I ch.Heir ·n v. < r I d n l r, mm 
hot d wn while playing in th • r,' t ndt·d. , u,n" 1v,, 31 

n ar wher • gangst ·r. w r utl •mpt- I d .,, MEftJ 
I-OR 

J ,w. uo •oru:u 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY 0 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCK 

;, Jffi C D<,n 
ing to Jlmjn& each o h r. •vtn rt 

Th n fault J an And •..nth l r I f'<>m iu• •n 
Pasl y' book i that it 1 -n l<J m1,k · I} in <:tJ1 c.: 
oul c1 ca for Ca on ic, tt kmd- ml( wt fo 
h rt d sou] who 1s g dn . h1m •If n w,li r 
lo thos m n d Even if lh1 i. tru · WHv r,nd 
som • of our murd r havr, thrillmy r,, 
known as mod I family m(•n 
som of ur orch ficncu, hav hJd n •, 1 
r puuit1c,n for qui t living wh n th .y Al C 1 'n 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
chose !hat 1.s hardly nou~h r c1 on r ·fu in;• rill 
t g lorify ~aponf:, For h.is kind- , bJi.,~niphy. 
heart ~ _no thmg ut ch ap £(;n - h mor n 
Umentahsm display d h ·r It will I who mt,d th,, ,AI.-

r 

776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phone BRoad 5045-46-4 7 -48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

WE CATER TO PARTIES 

MEN'S 

The first and only 
Luncheonette. Delicate en 

and Spa combination 
Providence ever had. 

24 7 PRAIRIE A VENUE 
PLantation 7891 

NECK~ LENDING LlBRARY 

do Lh , mo t go d. . H.irry S,,l t •r I up t, hi 
A book about Al Cap<,n , which 1 \HI ing a Y,,dd<J. 

~how d ~ up_ for th gunman h F1r t ·<li ir,n , v1•n vny ran ,,n,, 
1 and which di pl y d his lndtff r- I ar · down in pn , al<Jn ·ith ,v, r;-
ence to pubJ1c 1J lfar~ and mon,lity • thing ,-.1 ,. wi h cont"'mp<Jrary au h,, 
in a far mor mphal1c mann r_ l~an I faring wur t. 
has PasJey, would go far to •hmm- Simon ,ind Schu •r inviting c1ll la
ate th tend ncy on t_he part of o~r mou, au ho who h.iv i:J, <·n ·m-
adolesc nl youth l } and . won.hip ploy<·d in H"llywood tr, ubrrul h, 1r 

at th fe t c,( t.he brav gang- g,11Z. on ha much .ktdd cl ~1.1 i1Jo for 
st rs. . " book t be pu bli hl"d .shortly, 

i::or Al Capo:1e 1s a m r e ra . a_ !e - Sever.sl new pu blishmg UflnJ.iiJni 
tenng wound m lh bo~y of c1v1~1:z..- I c,~rung up in ew Yc,rk 
tiqn an~ althoug~ he . a glonfi d ' A c:ert.sm old and dignifi(d ub
P rsonali y he still remain.s a mur- Ji hing company reporlf d n·ady v, 
dere,r. a c!'eat and a d I r .,m wo- 1 br athe h la\it gasp and consign i 5 
m n s bodies for profit. I as~e s and author~ (a~ tr, a firm 

Read "Al Capone." (Garden City that can hold ou for a whil,) 
Publishing Co., 1.00). Then take a Rumors hat at I •ast twc ,. cl may
look at th ferr t-ey d Capone whose be more of , York·~ da1li s .-..re 

to be merged pers1sl 
Th author of '·Spea.k1:asv Girl" is I in Paris \l.'Tlting le ters to the ew 

York papers Th y're snappy. oo 
I Aaron l!arc S c:lll, a hc,r of •·Her 

THE PIERCE AUTOMAT CO LB Body Speaks." is the e<l1 or of an
I 1ques of the - T<,-·.v York Evening 

I Pos . His first book ,.,,as "Spirals" 
Philip Rubin. who has been .lmuwn 

A Local Product has, by hundreds jn actual opera ion p10· Il fo be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and yfficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is :1"1-ade in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, ohurch, and all classes of heating requirem nts .. 

The Pierce Burner is designed' to burn MEDIDM GRAVITY 

lower in cost. 

-
IL, whlch is 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purohase of the Pierce B urner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania , Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

n the AngJo-J _wish journaljs ic field 

I 
for years and is an authoritv on mi:,d
ern Judaica. has left for r;eland and 
other points in Europe. He v.·iJI cr,n
tinue to ,•rite and lecture c n S\lb-
1ec pertinent to the fit!d of Anglo
Je ,ish letters. 

---'.J---
BREW TEACHER ' 

AT C IP O C!:O _ 

Hendersonvil!e. . ·. C., Aug 21-
(JTA)-Camp Osceola. nEat Hender
_onville. r1. C., will ha..-e a teachers 
seminar in co-opera · on with th~ de
partment of synagogue and school 
extension of the linion of Amencan 
Hebrew Congregations on Wednes
day, Aug. 26th, to Friday. Sep . 4th. 
The faculty include Dr Emanuel 
Gamoran, Union Educational Direc
tor, and Dr. Henry Englai der, of the 
H. U. C. faculty. 

The arrangements are in c - opera
tion with Rabbis George Solomon of 
Savannah, Ga., and Miltpn Ellis of 
Greensboro, N. C. Inquiries should 
be sent to the Department of Syna
gogue and Schoo] Extension, Mer
chants Building, Cincinna ·. 

---01---
ST. LOUIS, MO., TO HA VE 

PERMANENT .JEWISH HOUR 

St. Louis, Aug. 21- (JTA)-Sl Louis 
is to have a permanent Jewish radio 
hour over Station KMOX., according 
to an announcement by Charles 
Prince of the Associated Hebrew 
Schools and an assistant during the 
past year in the Hebrew course be
ing given in the St. Louis high 
schools. 

r ' I fl • s 

w Yor ( Thir-
ty-one, J1 LU ·oru of 
th Onll ·d I In Lh" 
10:Jl volum mf!rlc-ri C'!vir. 
AnnurJ for thr•Jr civic ll< h1 ·v -
m1·n 

Th h<, t known J1 ·w in thL roup 
11rt• f', lix M. Ww-bur , Pl'luJ. Warburg, 
Juli nw ,ld. Jr,nry or;fl n
hnu. Adolph S O h . urr.iy S« :,
<Jl'l.','<>od and Arthur H y Sulzl:J,,,_ 

---u.----
Of' 'Jl't 
&A8LJ;;. l tOMF. 

J on r :,I, Aug. 21-(JTAJ-Un.-..m
mou .. pproval of l)w form:,! e •. 1r,n 
uf -; tn.c of land lo th Hr•br, w Con
.um ,t1vr, Aid Socic y ha ~-n v,, r·d 
by hi' City CrJuncd. Th grant, 
m :, Jnng I 10 000 qu:,r · f N, is for 
hr• purpo (: of 1•r1•dm'1( a ho p1 l for 

mcurahlf _ 
Th, approval was 11iven in formal 

· cknowkdgm n of ;, rr:comm1c-n,fabon 
by th · l.'1ty PX cutive p<•c1Jyint! th<: 
ite and th<• purpo e r,f th,, grant 

E:,rl1 _r in lh1> y •ar th City Council 
votl.!d such a 11.e h cr,dt•d w the H -
br1•w Consumpt.lvt· Aid S,,ciely 

MO 
r.N M . L 'fE 

CH - S. F E TE. 
a.ke Place oo 

D Y, A ';T 30 
·LEVEX O'CLO K 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 

Re l a ti v and Fr-iend 
re Jnvit d to Attend 

.SAMUEL 
SOFORENI(O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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-. !rmtt JJemfsh Jittolb !! 
~I~...,~~"¥,"",">"",~,~ I a little talk with him. 'Pbilil))' I aid, L Fa1fl1'11 nan"",e 

B th W ~ ·w hat is today?' " • 1,111.!, , , 

Y e ay ,.~ 'Today," replied Philip. "is un-
~ day." Orphanage B o y 

• • ~ "Now tell me what lomorro~ is-

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODIE ISLAl'iD 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

l Tidbits and New of ~ and the day after lhaL Philip an- at Cafftp y aivgoo 
Jewish Personaliti ,, swered: Tuesday, Wedn day, Thur _ 

. MYER M. COOPER, Presid t 

11-6 Oran~" Street, Providence, R e Is 
Telephone: GA pee 431l - 43 3 

' Member J ewish Teleg:-c1r,hic Agency, Inc., With News C rrespondents 
• ll Over the World 

Subscriptio:n :;;.1a.:es: Five Cent the Copy. By Mail, 52.50 per 
Annum, payable in advanc 

zt J, day, and o on." 

i By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ ··Listen, PhHip," I said. '"Today, 
., ., ., c,(,.., ., ., ., ., ., ., , ., ,. , ., ., ,. , ., ,. ., ., ~, tomorrow and Wednesda , J want ou 

' ' ; "" ,. ., ',..,,..; ' " ' ' ' ' ' " '., ,. ,. ' to k o th b h 
(Continued from Paee 1) 

"B re ,ood the first J ewish 
gogue in the city of Chicago.'' 

na-

And a son of Mrs. Kohn, Abraham 
Kohn. was a per onal friend f bra
ham Lincoln, and presented Lincoln 
with a flag, when LJ1e Pr~ ideot lc h 
in l 61 to ume lhe duti ~ of h~ 
p L 

Ein tein 
On Saloon 

Professor Einstein , i.n n ..-ticl o t 

uc ur um as muc as pos-
sible-you understan d-suck it aJI 
the time. But Thu:r day and af1 r 
that, you wo n't uck _ our thumb an 
more. o get busy-suck for all 

ou're worth." 
And I told alJ my children to r -

mind Philip hen he w not uck
in g hj thumb lo ' uck it-Cor b l{ in
rung with Thursday, ther would be 
no ruckjnJ!. You11 laugh, and y t the 
fact i , lhnt Thu.rsda · cam a.round 
and noi a word , a.id about thumb 
suckin~, ct th e child n ver one put 
hi thumh in his mouth. 

d ther you hav th 
philo ... ophy of a m n, who 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence n subj cts of i.nt.eresl to o long ago in on of th c ri !>-and hile I mi l d t otn 
of the thin h id, J could not he lp 

Through the interest of Mr. W lter 
I. Sundlun, Pre.;ident of lhe Jewish 
Orphanage, ilr. Louis Fain, of 212 
Union street, financed a two weeks' 
stay t Camp Y w oog for on of the 
boys l the J ewish Orphan ge 

The Home pp c-1at.es his opp0r
tunity for development of body :m 
mmd of this boy, which th generous 
interest n the p of Mr. Fain m 
po ible 

While m ny h ve been liltert:: · 
in ~ w rk, n one person has herc-
Lofor fin c completely one chil 
und the Bo r of Direct r of lh Or
phan ~t: hJ hly atifi ·d at Mr. 
Fain',i kin y 

f monthLi , after prof in him If lo 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement o be a tota l ab tain r, d plored oo.e r - but f e l that h r • in thi humble mo.n , co - COKE the views expressed by the write rs. "Wt of the dj appea rance of th 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1931 
loon. He pointed out that th cai ,:,, 
where men gathered to drink in u

. rope e r ved abo as a puhlic forum. 
r========;=============~-,===~..c=.====:.;i where the lopi · of the day wer di,

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

ROSH HASHONAH . , . , . . ... . .. ... ......... SATURDAY, SEPT. U 
YOM KIPPUR .... .. .. . . .. .. . . ... ....... ...... MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH ....... . ... . ......... SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH . .... .... , .... .. ... . , . , . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH ..... .. . . . .... .... ......... ... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .............. .... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ................ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH .. . ... .. , ........... .. SATURDAY, DKC. 5 

I 

cu ·ed, opinion., ent il led tind cl ri
fled. 

;\mcdca, ujd Eius t in, h ~ oow no 
uch place. Poople .~ whole, ~ a 

r ult, he lhought, w rt! dc pri ii of 
a great edu cationnJ inilu n · ,. 

, The Revolutionar-y 
Tavern 

Jt would b(l ry lo furnl 
any nurni)(lr of ill ti fr 

merican hi tory u ii - ( 
truth of th.is id a. I c-t m 
yea.rs 11~0. Henry d I) ol 

w pot nti I phil1>,.oph r . 

ln the Land 
of the Buffalo,•· 

I <;pent tim ' oll k "• 
ol fhe Bu e~ , thou h 
I f iJ •d th r . t •p -
Uti.. 
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t f BuJfaJ j · 
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ol raoh r ·11c · 
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1932 5692 
most i~nifican t of <1.n h 
lorinns, pointed out t t · doh, u h tow rd brl:n('in.g Kin n K ru. ·It Pi r 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH .......... . .. . . ........... SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . . .. .... . . , ....... SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR .. . . ............ ..... . .MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . .. . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURJM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ... , .. . .... ....... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . , ... , . , ...... ........ THURSDAY, APRlL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH ... ..... , , . , . .... . ... THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .... .. .. .. . ........... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER .. .... . .... , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FlUDA Y, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ .... ............. TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .... . ... . . ..... . ........ THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB ....... . ... .. . ....... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
F AST OF AB . ... .. . .......... . ... ... ...... THURSDAY, AUG. t1 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ...................... FRIDAY, SEPT 2 

cun Revolutio I g 
the co lonial ta en 
fe -.or Beard · i 
a t Lhe taverns, 
for their Liquor, t o 
EngJand fi t w 
tyrant. AJI of lh 
Revolutionary org 
he ld their meeting 1n • 
fact, RaJeigh T vern in · 
came aJmost r. much of a pa 
synonym Fan uil lf 11 of B -
ton. 

Trains and 
Saloons 

, iDcr :-in( pirit oJ unhy. 

-----U'---
.~AZ RE r F.:U: 1'.lD 

BETH-I RAEL P 

(Con mu,· 

,:,rt h I 

d h1 
<•lpful 

fortunate 
(~ 

w 
w r 
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· nd dvic ocH 
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utin, olidted 
A L..i CH1· M nu 
W:.rwl N ·ck 232 

Th onJy thing that i left 10d y ure and rec~~ 1t J. C BR DYCO. 
tha t se n • · a , ·ub titutc for thbe tine k to S1c,ux City " 

ELEC 
82 

RO-PLATER.· AMERICAN JEWISH PERIODICALS public forums i th e 'm<>kin om - Rabbi Mazun, will cr~mr: n , his 
pa:nment of the tTahls. official duties wtth th rmst Jn of 

There are few Jewish communities which are without some h'ain ride like Liquoc eems in th1:: J 1::wi ew n Friday 
ome m tic fa hfon to makl! m n 1::vening, Sep lL HE: wiU arrivr, h~r 

means of disseminating news. Practically all the large cities have drop th e ordinary htlubitions and be- obout./SvpL L 
come commu.nicaU e. And you do -:_-:.,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:.,-_-:.,-:.,-_-_-:.,-_-_-:; __ , 

There wa . J . for in lance. He 
their own separate publications, and the smaller communities hear ome trange opinions. ·1 

subscribe to them or have neat minor papers of their own. In is a J ewish grocer on hi way to Cal-

h ifornia. By hi Jool-s- a very plain 

Sub crihe Now to 
The J wish H, raid 

TfRE R 
L. H. BOROD many cases t ere is a wide distribution of monthly or quarterly man. Withou( any pretenations to 

magazines. The spreading of the Jewish news of the day among profunwty or beyond the average cul- _-.:_-_-_-.:_-.:_-.:_-_-.:.:.:_-.:.:.:.:.:.:_-.:_-:_-.:~-

Jews has therefore assumed an aspect of importance in the world ture. l--_, -------r 
of today. uring I MASURY PAINTS '•· 

In New York, where some of the best Jewish publications Selfi$hness ! R W BE 
The trouble, aid . J, to me, as I ) • • · ETT, Inc. f 

are printed, there seems to be room for mor . The late Jewish listened, is with th e family. And then i 31 RICHMOND ST. I 
Tribune is being replaced by a new weekly. So influential a A. J. rfev':'aled to me how proud h~ •:------_, ❖ 

wa o his children. "And what I 
figure as David Brown has aecepted the management of the can do with my children, any one can 

do." 
American llebrew. There is likewise a rumor that Dr. Wise 

is going to establish a paper with his son as its editor. The Young 

Judaea Magazine is Booked for a revival within the month. All 

these facts have more than a passing significance. 

Our own publication has its place in Jewish affairs. · With 

its weekly appearance in the homes of Rhode Island Jews, it 

bring~ the news and opinions of the affairs of the hour. Not 

unlike the larger and better known periodicals it fulfills a defi-

"Fir t of all,' h e said, "I wanted my 
children to be unselfish. At the bot
tom the trouble of the world is too 
much selfishness." 

''How did I make my children un
selfish?" 

''Well, I'll just teU you one of the 
many devices, which J employed to 
impress unselfishness on thefr minds." 

"Let us say, for instance, I was cut-
ting a cake, and my wife, perhaps 
asked me for a slice. I always made 
it a point to give a noticeably larger 

nite need in the life of 'American Judaism. 
slice to my wife. That was only one 

In order to fan the of many ways of graphically impress- I 

flame of our religion and our pride of racial achievement, each 

Jewish paper attempts to set forth constantly those ideals and 

aspirations which Jews have always held dear. With more ef

fect and with a clearer insistence than that of the Rabbi, the 

Jewish periodical' awakens us to the actual and living Judaism of 

the world. -
Because all this is true ~d significant, it becomes quite 

necessary for us to perpetuate the power and calibre of our Jew-

ing unselfishness." 

Wipe Those Tears 
Away, Baby 

"Or take another chilhood 
problem. The crying child. My c.-hil
dren can't understand other children 
crying. How did I go about to se
cure this result? You will laugh 
wlfen I tell you, but it worked. 

"I would make it a po.int on nu
merous occasions to convey the im
pression, for instance, that I had hurt 

ish periodicals in America~ They are as much a part of our my hand or my foot. And when I 
did it, and the children expected a 

community lives as the synagogues and the temples, and their wry face, I always made it a point 

influence is farther reaching. to smile. Don't forget that children 
are the most imitative of creatures. 

Privately owned in most cases, these papers and maga- Crying doesn't aJleviate their pain, 
and it's merely a senseless habit that 

zines must make many advances to commercialism, to a partial children falJ into from want o.f prop-
. er education." 

neglect of the cultural opportunities which they might wish to __ 

exploit for the benefit of the Jewish people at large. In some What, Your Finger 
measure, then, it might be a new endeavor for men of means In Your Mouth! 

f d ·b t Am · J h di "A friend of mine," continued A , 
to oun or contri u e to encan ewis perio · cals of real J., "had a child, who was always 

purpose and power to the larger benefit and enjoyment of the sucking his thumb. 
"I took that child to my home for 

Jewish people. So representative a thing as Jewish paper de- a week, feeling su.re that I c-0uld cure 
' ' it o.f t he habit. 

serves the concentr ted upport of our most influential citizens. "When J got the child home, f had 

Profit Times 

Are Coming 
And this is good news to labor. For 

confidence will he restored to all employ
ment when manufacture~ can again earn 
a · reasonable profit. 

We cannot believe that low prices, 
without profit to any ,one, are a part of 
real prosperity. 

But these low prices are here now, 
and are certain to come to an end. The 
Shepard Stores are filled with opportuni
ties for buying now, at extraordinary low 
prices, and that is why we urge you to 
buy now and take advantage of these ex
ceptional values. 

This 
To 

ls the Time 
Replenish 
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A Slight Mistake 
By NINA KAYE 

Hadassah Bridg'} 
Held Friday at 
Narragansett Pier l.t was a joy to see Stella and and he was calling Miriam and S tella 

Miriam Bergman swinging down Main by their first names. 
Mrs. S. Newberger and Mrs. B. street arm in arm. There was some- Sometimes, after Miriam was asleep, 

Taber , in Charge of Affair; 
16 Tables in Play 

thing so alive about them, so buoy- he would come down the street and 
ant, so fresh and sweet and young. sit on the steps of the Bergman' 
They were ideal daughters, everyone porch, smoking his p ipe and talkin 

A most attractive bridge for the admitted that Stella, with her artis- in his quiet, soothing voice. One 
benefit of the Providence Chapter of tic talent and her flare for colors and night, when Mrs. Bergman busy 
Hadassah was held ~n Friday, Aug. her home-making instinct, had in the kitchen and her husband had 
14, at the Wayside Inn, Narragansett turned the Bergman residence into gone down town to his lodge meet
Pier. Mrs. Samuel Newburger and one of the most charming homes in ing-taking up their old We again, 
Mrs. B. Taber, the chairmen of ar- town. Miriam, with her gay, lilting now that Miriam was better-Stella 
rangements, are to be commended on laugh that went up the scale like and Victor sat on the porch alone. 
the finesse with which this affair was the thrill of a bird, attracted the "I've wanted to tolk you lone 
arranged. nicest young folks to their homes. for some time, Stell " he ro 

Sixteen tables were in play. Prizes Always there was laughter floating came to it beside her on th Ii r. 
were awarded to the following: out of the windows, hung with h enna "Ye ?" StelJa'.s voice was low in 

Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, Miss Wein- colored curtains embroidered ir. blue the singing stillne • of t.h ni11th 
er, Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, Mrs. and yellow and green. In the sum
Abraham Blackman, Mrs. S. Rosen- mer, cars stood al the curb and gi rls 
field, Mrs. Celia K.lemer, Mrs. Sam- in fluttery chiffons and young m n 
uel Gup, Mrs. S. Turoff, Mrs. Joseph in white tennis due.ks or flannels 

"1 wanted to tell you-I w n d <> 
ask you-" he umb!t:d . "Well, th 
fact is l'm in I v~. [ w 't ln 

Gartner, Mrs. Schlansky, Mrs. Louis came in and out. 
Forbes, Mrs. M. Kestenman, Mrs. And Mrs. Bergman sat in e-
Arthur Darman, Mrs. Carl Goldblatt, I d d f th h beh' d "Yes, the accident." H c u e corner o e pore , in . , Mrs Joseph Bason and Mrs. Bos- , th d li t t f th . . I ward h r, h hand r tin · e e ca e racery o e vines, h 

to speak of 1t on 
"Th accident?" S lla n d. 

The proceeds of t 13 n ge ing her share of the gayety and hap- Stella cJo ed h&r Y • All 

ler. h" b .d will be quietly sewing, at the same time, tak- , er arm. 

used for the Infant Welfare Fund. . . h uld Mi · · pmess. In the everung, when her us-
1 

co w rmm w 
Prizes were donated by Mr. and Mrs. ban came home and ~e girls had and remember U th t Victor 
Benjamin Brier and Mr. and Mrs. gone out on their dates, she would done for h er. What di 
Harry Blacher. recount the happenings of the days, that she didn't love him '! 

Di--- just as she used to do when the girls nything m tter, ex pt th Council of J eivish were young and each day was ev nt- she owed Victo r? 
ful in their little live . He wen t n. "I didn't •..vti t tom n-W Omen Ca mp "There's nothing more we cuuJd tion marriage . n, but d you- .. 

Closed for Seas' On wish for," she said, trying to keep He hesitat d. "Would you-?" 
the complacent note out of her voic . In sheer p ity t hi b hfuln 
"The girls are so popular and they S tella decided to h Ip him ou 

Prevailing Epidemic of Chlldren's are having such a good time. Soon, "Ye , Victor. I will marry you 
Diseases Throughout Country when the time comes, they wi!J be Though I think you're right. W 

' Prompts Move married and-." She paused, unwi □ - ought to w it just a bit. It ~ 
' -- ing to put into word the sum to~ I of soon aft r the accid nl." 

Although it had been hoped to con- her happiness. Victor leaned back, I ok f sur-
tir1Ue the Council of Jewish Women's And then, black tragedy talked prise on his face. He · emed utte rly 
Camp at Barrington until Sept. 1st, down that quiet, tree-shaded streei. 

1 
taken aback. "Didn' t he expect to 

the fourth group of children will not Miriam was hurt in an automobile accepted?" Stella as ked her lf 
be sent out on the advice of three accident. The boy she had been I Late tha t night, h arlng Miri m 
physicians. This is purely a precau- driving with was fatally injured and awake in the next bed, Stell came to 
tionary measure, due to the prevail- when they brought the limp form of sit beside he r and told her that sh e 
ing epidemic of various children's dis- Miriam through the door where only and Victor were going to be mar-
eases throughout the country. gayety had tripped before, there ried. 

'.I'he third group of . youngsters seemed little hope for her. I Miriam gasped, "You and Victor' 
benefited greatly by . their stay at I The way Ste11a took the tragedy I Why-Oh, I hope you 'll be very 
camp, and upon their return to the startled everyone. The devotion of happy." There was the sugg,estion of 
city on Monday, camp was closed for -the two girls was known, but Stella 's a sob in her throat as he spoke. 
the season. I life seemed to stop. The way she And the next day, they had to te le-

lt is hoped t~at next year a ~er- tended to the sick girl, the way her phone Dr. Simon before he came on 
manent Camp site for the Council of I dark eyes glowed, deep in her sad his regular visit. Miriam had fever. 
Jewish Women may be obtained. . face, was enough to frighten those But she wouldn't Jet him attend to 

Howe's F~h Market 
ALL KINDS OF F1SH 

In Sea on 
321 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Telephones GAspee 91%,4 - 6960 

Maternity 
Gowns-Co ets-lnJan · W 

BookJe oo .Requ 
MIS CREED 

,ros WOOLWORTH BLOG. 
DExte:r 1065 

SUPE 
The New Anth adte Coal 

Tel. 
t,,r l.nr r . ' d dtimon.,trat ion. 

tribut ·d by 
The tand rd f' uet 

C rporaUon, l31 Br · d 'l. 

THEM PRING R ff 

An Exclu 1v 

W lk-Ov r 
ur 

For W Pak Ar 11~ 
<1nd Tired Feet 

tn 

W LK- VER 
342 WE TMI TEil TREET 

Providence, R. L 

,Ill.#:.,,,:,. #.. ..L., ~, --~ J - "' .t J,. -- 41.....,,. ,....,.1: .... ~,( ,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,~-,,~,, x 
Meet Your J wi h Frieo J 

t th 

autiful I 
DI ETTE 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

Mrs. Saul Rothschi_ld, camp cha~r- j who came to tip-toe into the sick- her. She turned her face to the wall 
man, expresses her smcere apprecia- J room and later to comfort the family. and begged them to leave her alone. 
tion. to all_ who assisted in . making l In some inexplicable way, Stella con- She didn't want to get well. All she 
possible this year the Council ~amp , veyed the feeling that $he was re- asked was that she be left alo.ne. 
at Barrington for under-nounshed sponsible for the accident. Over and Outside the door, Victor asked for 123 WEYBOSSET STREET 
children. over she murmured, her hands lying details. Stella whispered that she bad CABARET - DANCING ---Di---- inert in her iap, "Cy asked me to go told Miriam about the engagement. Until I A. M. j Bridge Is Held for riding-with him. But I made Miriam A deep red flush stole over his face. LARGE OR SMALL ,.t,_ • d go. I told her to go, I didn't want He went back into Miriam's room. p ARTIES CATERED , Benefit of T almu I to. It should have been m~. It should When he came out he said simply. 

T h W d d have been me. It should have been "She's sleeping now. She'll be all ~+-~~~-~,~-~~~~~':1~-~'~_:.,~0~::~~~~:_~~!,~gr~~-~~-~~-~~❖ ora s e nes ay me!" right And," his voice rang .with /, I Mi.riam's body mended, but the confidence, "we'll have her walking 
Ahavath Sholom and South Pl'ovi- light seemed to have gone out of her before you know it." 

dence Hebrew Schools Bene- eyes. Life wasn't worth clinging to, Mrs. Bergman wiped her forehead 
fit by Affair this broken shred of life that would and sighed with relief. But Stella had 

be hers, for the doctors were not sure seen something in Victor's eyes. She 
A bridge. for the benefit of Ahavath that Miriam would be able to walk followed him to the front door. 

Sholom and the South Providence again. The Bergmans called one doc- "Victor," she put her hand on his 
Tahnud Torahs was held on Wednes- tor after another. Each shook his sleeve. "Miriam loves yo.u. That's 
day afternoon on the lawn at "Cedar head. what made her ill, my telling her 
Villa," the estate_ of Mr .. a~d Mrs. I So, when the young doctor down about us. Don't you think you could 
Harry Botchkas, m Conimicut. The the street, who had just hung out his care for her? She needs your love, 
committee in charge comprised Mrs. 1 shingle and hadn't even been called Victor. It's the only thing that will 
Benjamin Copeland (chairman), Mrs. 

1 
in, stopped Stella on the street and make her well., I'm fond of you, Vic

Charles Rouslin (treasurer) and Mrs. ' told her in his young voice, alive with tor. But it wouldn't be ~rd to give 
Fred Adler (secretary). Others on hope, that he had seen miracles per- you up-to Miriam." 
the committ.ee were as follows: I formed in Vienna and that he would "And I love her, Stella," he said 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof, Mrs. Barnet · like to look at her sister, Stella led simply. 
Perl.man, Mrs. David Kotlen, Mrs. him quietly in at the side door and Her mouth flew open in surprise 
Nathan Davis, Mrs. Harry Priest, Mrs. up to the darkened room where "Then why, why did you propose to 
S. Ostrow and Mrs. Isador Presser. Miriam lay. me?" she demanded. 

---□--- From the moment Dr. Victor Si- He laughed, a big, good-natured 
SOL LEVITAN PLAYS HOST mon ente1·ed the room, something .brotherly laugh. "I didn't. I was 

TO SIAMESE ROYAL PARTY electric happened to Miriam. In a only asking you whether I should 
-- month she was her old, laughing sell propose to Miriam, so Soon after the Madison, Wis., Aug. 21-(JTA)-

State Treasurer Solomon Levitan again-though she could not yet movi accident. When you accepted me, I 
added another record to the saga of her legs. Dr. Simon came every day. didn't know what to do." 
his life from pack peddler to a pop- dropping in before he started on h ' Stella joined his laugh. "You 
ul.ar state official when he received calls and again on his way back should have told me I was making a the Siamese royal party, consisting of 
Prince !llld Princess Svasti. Soon they were calling him Victor slight mistake." 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS COTI'ONS 
RAYONS SILK 

Ope11 Daily Smithfield Bus 
S:30 • 5:30 to Mineral Saturdays . 
8:30 • S:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BA.TCHELOR'S 
UNEXCEI,I.ED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. l 
Telephone Woonsocket 40l0·4011 

Tell Ou.r Advertiaen 
Y 011 Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 

ERAL . . 
epairing 

MARMON and BUICK 
PECIALI TS 

wh 

22 H mlJton h-eet 
1 phon BR-0 d 3JZ6 
Pff Vl0£r CE 
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44 EMPIRE T. 

t l...bW I PrJ ~ r 

M tlf' l-. t Vt .. 
Toole 

b Fa01 u, Cr 'lul!fh L. 
Only R,v,I J If wnw w,..,. 

--

,h mpo,, • 
w,11 b. ,dcl <f 
1r h .. , W 
c , n,i d ( 

,. W A•• 7,c 
.. .... 10~ 

THE C IVE 
H I 'ER' 

241 WEYB ET T. (Room 30 L) 
Opp. Loew' tale Theatr e 

Open e ven.in by appointment 
CA)- O,t7 

Z NN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Bu.sines Men' 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 ••• 45c 

---ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey A venue 

Wqt ilrtu~rs 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low AB 

Without Meals: $?.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 daily pey person, $85 
weekly foe 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 
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Subscribe Now to 
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HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Open Air Dancing 
EVERY NIGHT 

HAROLD SHEFFER'S 
ORCHESTRA 
ADMISSION 50c 

Special Luncheon Served 
11 to 2 - 5 to 8 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone B!ackstone 4020 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Gi:-ade A Mille from .FederaJ 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. I. 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

LAUNDRY 
YOUR PURSE 

IS YOUR GUIDE 
You can ,.afford our modern washday 
s ervice . llo matter how dos ely you 
must count the pennies. there•s a cype 
just made to order for you. Lift up 
the phone and let us explain. 

DO IT NOW! 

THE LIBERTY LAUNDRY 
INCORPORATED 

499 DEXTER ST. BRoad 7730 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
A'ITLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W. T. RQSS, Prop. 

Standard Automatic 
Oil Burner 

The Oil Burner 
For Every Home 

R. I. DISTRIBUTORS 

COPELAND CO. 
OF PROVIDENCE 

Broad Street at Pear) 
Telephone DExter 6998 

~~~ 
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~ ._. ~ • - - ~1 - - .....,, - r - ~ • ■ - - - ___,.,.,,.....,,, .._ -,,,_. ...-,.,.. -
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lerner of Dud

ley street announce the engagem ent 
of their daughter, Miss Miriam Ler
ner, to Mr. Raymond Rosenber g, son 
of Mrs. Lena Rosenberg, of Pinehurst 
avenue. 

I •••~~~~,_,...- =• 

) Mother Bennett's Restaurant I 
! "We Put the 0. K. in Cooking" f 
' Strictly Home Cooked Food 

i Per o nall y upervised . bv M other Ben · 1 -i n t~ct, we c,rv _.pecr;1 J d..nnec-> on :.1d. 
vance nottee. 

I-DAlLY SPECIAL BLUE PLATE-Soc 

l55 Main Si .• Ea < Gr~enwicb. R. (. l 
Telephone E,;1-1 Gee n.,id1 7;1,1 

H . M . BENNETT. Prop. 

... -•.-<~-..-("-~"'-~--- .,, 

.-.,~~~~.._,.~ 

t! LANDSCAPE SER VICE ,, 
OF BEAUTY 

SHRUBS, TREES, PERENNlALS, 
EVERGE.EENS, LOAM SOD 

Edgewood Land cape I 
Company 

1890 BROAD TltEET 
Geo. Boss, Prop. DExter 8652 

.:.--7-0 CJ#Nb~~~~-~ 

Oak Knoll Fa,r1n 

ICE CREAM 
and SHERBETS 

PERSO AL 
~ SOCIAL 

BADAS AB BRIDGE TO 

Hada 
• ne 
Par 

ah as 
xii bi 
Expo 

a 
itioll11, 

J oseph Priest of Dudley 
Conimicut, spent last week 
Yawgoog. 

venue. 
t C mp BE HELD A.T NEWPORT Mor Th Thr 

Mr. and Mrs. Morns Collis f Is
land Park are en~ertaining Mr . Edith 
Mo of New York and Mr. and Mn,. 

Grace 
Mass. 

and fami.ly W r e.: .r. 

Mr. and I rs. Louis Golcbti,in. Mr. 
nd M.rs. J acob J . Banmbawn · nd Mr 

and Mrs. l . Rothenb rg f th.is CJty 
weni visitors o n y f lr. d 
Mrs. Israel klut B y " r.: t. Riv-
erside. 

[ r . and Mr... amu I K..pl 
f mlly of East Prov1d;;:nct :ir 

ing UH: ummt:r on B •·1ch 

Cr SCt,n l Hi:igh 

Mi·· Ruth Kli:m r of PriBc11l 
nut, Hi hl· nd B ch. h
hom 
with r I Livt: . 

• • 
M1 · Jeun Ro ,n Bay 1v 

Oakland &, ch, h rcturn-.:d h m , 
from a stay l th t: C ~ C C un-

brid~e for the benefit of ho: 
Providence Chapter f Had ah will 
be beld next week, with Mr . 
Gorwns chairman. This will con-
clude tht chain of bridge for h 
summer U th ven held 
t.h.i • swnmer have bt,en m 
fu.L 

• • • 
Lr. Llfl M -· Lout 

h V 

np to 
y 

• • 
r Pulv ·r 

nu . C nim1cut, 
n !!On. r W1 1 

r . . J ,c,Jb 

• 
,n Mf'I Hym n Kor,· 
nd Hurry K r ·l of oni 

of lh1. 

• • 

B v Att d.ed; Mod.elJ 
th Tom f &ch J 

l -
· 1 th Int r -

1 Exp,J 1llon , 
f th H· 

n. 

umm.,r. 
i.:, >m lam •n t to 

by t.h•· H J" -
,ti n. · 

Individual Moulds a 

try Club. ,'111 Ruth r n J {ulln/. •r I., vi 

I 
lt;~c1 h1:r "'unt, Mr. J E1 • • • u,., ion I in • M d L 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Br1r d.man, 1i • t her umm r h m · on th · rinc1p ti n J ·r rh • 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
])ecia lt y 

LOUISQUISSET PIKE 
WOON OCKET, R. l. 

Telephone · 20:u 

G org F. Mulholland 
M2nufac1urer of 

1 
MATTRESS 

PHOLSTERED PRI G 
PILLOW 

You Clean Your House 

1 Lillian ~rtz:man and r. nd n.., d"· h r Dnv • N wp<>1 t.iil hi· ·, ti,m vi· 
1 William Bond ncl family, II of hi • • • r ,r . ·xh1b1 

city, wen, recently 1:n tcrtain by Mr. Mr ..1nd • fl ll ,f Jf th•· cl inic , J 

and Mrs. Irv ing alt2man f B· y- tr •t, R.i • hy 11, ne. rur-oi 
side. Philip K D ri lrlct , infnnt ,.3 

• • • and Morr· Sm· II of thi city. h p ~ ,y 
I Mr. and . P ,rHz Fm t: f hb I • • • Ptctu ~ct1 

city were the u ui t unc4ty of M • P· uJm J ..iv 1 ,:-y of lht: >r .,.i.ruu,tJ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Finb.:rg f I Po.-m ·r and i.,..; nick ol cc unt of iL:, i, 
Shawomet Beach. this city w1:re t:n rt....ln d on S· tur th ., t.alo ' U{•, 

• • • d;Jy by Ir. ~nd . Henry La.u,ru. · ol ti ' n · 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REBUILDING OF MAITRES 
OUR SPECJ LTY 

ES , Mrs. Samuel Rosen of Oakl nd of Shawomet. bot nch En&(l1 _ , r t 

385 South Main Street 
TELEPHONE G . P6F ,; ,; ' -

i~-
i TOM TRAINOR'S I 
I ELMWOOD FISH MARKET! 

This Is the Best Fish Season I 

I Nearby 
3½ GREENWICH STREET 

· Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 i ~-~..._._ c. _o_o-.a_ -c- -+ 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

1011,s. 
-NrcelY Machinelroned lt SHIR.TS t.OlLAftS 
10,Ettf'd 3♦ 

145 GLOBE STREE'•· 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

Beach has as gue t, Mr. P u1 Si kind I • • • bo de _.n . xfab1 vm of 
Anm: Cohen of &rkl y 

of Long Is land, New York. the work oonduc rn th v. chi!drP.o' 
I • • • eet, Ea.st Providence, had villa e, Mde'r hf y . which l.! the, 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen of Bog- guests tbe P t week, M" Bcssu, c-ial pr ject of Junior ffad, • h 
man street, entertained a t their home .Zw~ir nd her fiance, Myron D Th.: wmu.il bud~cl f r th C• >mpl,:tls 
on Sunday evening, in honor of the We both of N w York City. sy tern f cur· tive an pr v ntiv 

Bar-Mit.zvah of their n. Over one j Miss Ann •Gol~ber~ of Robin.:KH health work in P· le in , m ·n ·un 
hundred guests were served a buff t treet . din h t· F by Hadassah., i '$350,000 and tru:: to ·,J s 1s spen g er vaca 10n at a1 
supper. Rockaway. budget of Junior Ha - ~ h 

Mrs. Cohen was assisted by Mrs. • • • chil~n•s village - n th 
Jack Phillips and Mi Esthe r Green- I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scollard nl. Training School is $50,000. 

berg. Morris Wahlstein of this city wer I 
• * * entertained at a bridge on Sunday by Mr. J . Ernst.of f th.is city is gue.<1t 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Strauss of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schultz of Riv- at the Matu.nuck B ch Ho~ in M -
Prospect street, Oakland Beach, have j erside. Refreshments were served by twiuck. 
as their guests for the week their son the hostess. I • • • 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. • • • Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kushner and 
Allen Strauss, of Auburn. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tregar of Early family of Longmeadow and Mm 

• • • street are spending the :,veek with Plotnick and son, Benjamin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Kopelman Mr. and Mrs. Irving Eisenberg of daughter, Rose, of th.is city, were th<! 

of Bluff street, Riverside, had as Thames street, Newport. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs . Ja 
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harry • • • cob Kushner of Riversi<l2. 
Gollis of Fall River and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Anna Lubosky and <hlughter. • • • 

Harry Roy of this city. Janet Lubosky, are spending a week Mrs. A Kraskowsky of Blackstone 
• • • in Brooklyn. N. Y . • I street ~ntertained at a surprise lunch-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curran, Mr. • • 
and Mrs. Harry Curran and Miss Mrs. Joseph Uditsky and her son. eon and bridge at th.e Port Arthur 

Adele Curran of this city were enter- James 1 Uditsky, have returned from ~taurant on last Tu~y afternoon 
tained at luncheon on Sunday by Mr. a two weeks' stay at Old Orchard m honor of Mrs. M. Messing and Lena 
and Mrs. Albert Abrams of Shaw- Beach, Maine. Marcus of Scranton, Pa. Among 

omet Beach. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berman of 
Sabins P9int, Riverside, had as their 
guest on Sunday. Mr. Oscar Ballinoff 
of Lexington, Mass. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice R. Preiss, 

1 who are at Island Park for the sum
mer, has had as gu~st Mrs. Helal 
Hassenfeld! 

• • • 

• • • those present were the following. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Norman of Mrs. S. Constantine, Mrs. 0 . Heck-

Medway street announce the birth of er, Mrs. L. Greenberg, Miss Ire ne 
a son, Howard Merle, on July 21. Krakowsky, Miss Sophie Ovritsky and 

Mrs. Norman was before her mar- Miss Marie Troup_ Prizes were won 
riage, Miss Florence Newman. by Mrs. Constantine and Miss Mar•-

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruby and 

daughter, Cele Ruby, of Carringto:
avenue, are staying in the Catskil 
Mountains, N. Y. 

* * * 

cus . 
The honored guests w r presented 

gifts by the hostess. 
• • • 

SISTERS OF ICOR HOLD 
BRIDGE AT CONIM!CUT 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way Miss Charlotte Suzman of Bristol 
and a party of friends are spending 
a week at Camp Wwmishaunta, New 
Hampshire. 

Miss Dora Bazar, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Max Bazar, of Prairie ave
nue, has returned from New York. 
accompanied by two friends, Miss 
Ada Ressler of · New York and Miss 

The S isters of Icor held a bridge 
on last Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J oseph Horowitz on 
Royal avenue, Conimicut, for the ben
efit of the Jewish colonists of Rus
sia. 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash-
ing soap. 

Send your 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL 

clothes to us, they will look better and 

WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR ' 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

• • • 
Mr. C. A. Markoff of this city was Anne Snyder, of Akron, 0 . The thre"' 

, registered at the Park House, Ma- young ladies are now camping at the 
tunuck, last week. P ascoag Reservoir. 

Miss Nettie .Bander of this city bas 
returned from a "trip to the Thousand 
Islands and Canada. Miss Bander 
was accompanied by friends from 
New York City. 

• • 
· Mrs. Charles Young of Conimicut 

had as guests during the week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Waldman and 
daughters, Ruth and Mildred, of this 
city. 

The committee in charge included 
Mrs. Horovitz, Mrs. Charles Rouslin, 
Mrs. E. Rosen, Mrs. Haskell Hyman, 
Mrs. Morris Golne r, Mrs. Morris 
Bernstein and Mrs. Joseph Cheilik. 

Ices and cakes were served after 
the gam.e. 
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We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BMSANTI Be Your Host! 

Fall River "Y" to 
Hold Big Dance at 
Wilbur's, Thursday 

Music will be furnished by Hai 
Henry and his famous Hotel New 
Yorker Orchestra, who broadcast over 
Station WEAF. Dancing will be in 
order until 2 o'clock in the morn
ing. 

Guests are expected to attend from 
Providence, P awtucket, Woonsocket, 
FaJl River, Newport, Taunton and 
other neighboring cities. 

An invitation is extende to the 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 
Daily at Reasonable Price 

The Young Men's H e brew Associa
tion of Fall River will hold one of 
its biggest dances of the year on 
Thursday evening, Aug. 27, at Wil
bur's on the Ta unton. 

young people of this city by the Fall 
River Y. M . H. A. 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
RUSSIA CAR CUL 

Per ian Lamh and 
Hud on eaJ Coats 

M DE TO ORDER 

SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT Our Ordor Made, Remodeling and Repair 
Dept . I nde r the Per nal upervisioo of 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 
31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER - 375 Main Street 

MORR! GOLD TEIN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The House of Confide nce" 

46G WE TJDN TER T.REET 

.,,, 

Tele phon • pee 0710 

Your New Year Greeting Card 

Problem SOLVED By Using 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

ROSH HASHONAH . - - Sept. 12 19.~1 
5692 · 193 YOM KIPPUR se,)t. 21, 19:31 .. - .. • ◄ . 

QF COURSE you will want lo 0 r t all our f ri nd. nd r I -
lives on thi New Y ar. Undouht dly la t y ar you for.aot many 

of them and it wa no fault of your own-po ·ih)y it left a ry t nd r 
spot and you vowed it woul1 n ever happ 11 again-

HERE IS OUR 0 ' • 
You Can Save All This Trouble, All Thi Worry and th No t lnconsid rahl E • 
pense by Inserting a NEW YEAR GREETl,1G CARD in th ROSH HA H01VAH 
EDITION of THE JEWISH HERALD, Which Will be Published on pt mb r 1 
Rosh Hashonah Evf. 

.ln Order Not to Miss Anyone - Send Us Your Greetings ow 

WITH A CHECK FOR $5.00 OR $2.00 WE WILL DO THE REST 

SAMPLE FORM NO. 1 
$2.00 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blank ,,,, 
and Family 

1046 Jones Street, Providence 
Wish All Their Relatives 

and Friends 
A , HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

SAMPLE F' )RY. I). 2 
$5.00 

MR. and MRS. RALPH BLANK 
AND FAMILY 

of 1046 Jones Street, Providence 

WISH ALL THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

A Happy \ and Prospe1'ous 
New Year 

. MAIL THIS COUPON NOW 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 ORANGE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

-

Gentlemen: Enclosed pleas.e find$ .... ..... for which please insert our New Year Greet- · 
ing Card, No. . . . . . . . , in your Rosh Hashonah Edition. 

NAME OR NAMES .. ............... ... ... .... ............ ............ ....... .............. ..... ..... .... .. ........ .. .... .. .... .. ........ ...... .. ........... ... ...... .- .. 

STREET and NUMBER ..... ........... ..... ... ... ..... ... ....... .. .............. .. .... .... ...... ... ... .............. ...... .. .... .. .. ...... ... ....... .... ..... ...... . 

\ 

P age 7 

Will eave for 
Vienna A.ug. 26 

tudy J' i e 

Israel Constantme, son of lr. an 
Mrs. Morri Cons tantine, of 260 Gal
latin ~t. will leave for Vitm na, 
Au.stria. n Wednesday, ug. 26, on 

th,· 

Cr1t• 

n. 

fm 

H · wd udy vott:, foi tw1> y,• , 
d •r t 1r · ·tton of rnf V t t 

h , th ,n,>u. E1Jrnp · ,n V•>lt:•~ Lll-

c:ti>r. 
---0 

Horn,P✓ for tit~ A ued 
' 

Outi,,, ,,, to be 1-1 eld 
u rY. 26-f.Jake PPor 

( 

Id Don t d by 
Hr. I in 1 

f' -o r 

Th ·J u , 1 · 
of h 
w 1l1 b..., , 

w i - .t: p ,. ,rl i.n 

•n 
,J • pt.J 

co lr. ·,n 
• QOdt lil l 

t, nd y•·• 
pl.: th : i r kindn 

c mann,r. 
Thu c, th _ <Jn(y c,u m of rt! ktn 

th&. i.s ht:ld dunn~ th, y ,s, r ·, nd ' 
cordwl inv1 - 10n L:> ex .ndcd o th 
r + 1ve. n fri nd. o - i::nd 1n 
hel p m.ake th.u r al day (,f pl a -
Url! fr,r the ,,1 folk Dinn r will be 
'lerve ., 12 r,'clf)Ck 

The cumrrutte m ch r~t.: b c ,m 
p · d ,f ,I 1x M Pullm n, [,,rri. 
Ft:inberl{ .m .-Ir J nnu, C >Id
smith. 

IJD.H~--. EWS ii 
MOTORBO l' P RTY 
The Or de r of He braic Comrade.shi p 

will hold its annual motorboat p rly 
on Sunday, Aug. 23. The boa will 
leave Point street bridge at 10:30 and 
will sail to Conarucut lsl.and, where 
all sorts of fields even ts have been 
arranged by th Executive Board. 
Valuable prizes are to be awarded to 
the winners. On the return trip the 
party will stop at Prudence Island. 
where dancing will be held. 

There are.. no indications of fog for 
this coming Sunday. This ought to 
allay the fears of all those who en
joyed our "Moonlight Sail" 

IMPORTANT MEETING HELD 

On Thursday, Aug. 20, at 8 :30, p. 
m ., an important meeting was held 
at the 0. H. C. club rooms at 116 
Do.c_rance streel Two candidates for 
membership were voted upon as well 
as on an amendment to the consti 
tution. Power was given to the Ex
ecutive Board to arrange for the 11th 
annual banquet. to be held some time 
in October. 

Mr. Keller announced that the sec
ond issue of the 0 . H. C. paper will 
be distributed at the meeting of Aug. 
27. According to Mr. Keller this is 
a holiday issue and is going to be 
bigger and better than the first. Af
ter some discuss ion on good and wel 
fare, the meeting adjourned. 

KITCHING TO AID FRENCH 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN CHIEF 

Jerusalem, Aug. 21-(JTA)-M. 
Kitching, formerly administrative in
s-oector of Iraq, will assist Lewis 
French, director of the Palestine de
velopment scheme, the Jewish Tele
gaphic Agency learned recently. 

Mr. F rench is also to have an Arab 
and a Jewish dviser, neither of 
whom hav yet been appointed. 
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El Paso Rabbi 
Named as Texas 
College Professor 

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 21-(JTA)
Rabbi Joseph M. Roth, for the past 
eiglit years Rabbi of Congregation 
B'nai Zion, El Paso, has been invited 
to occupy the chair of philosophy and 
classics at the Texas College of Mines 
and Arts in El Paso. The appoint
ment of Rabbi Roth is in connection 
with the enlarged education~ pro
gram of the College of Mines, which 
has now become the Texas College of 
Mines and Arts. 

Rabbi Roth, who will assume his 
new duties in September, is a grad~ 
uate of the Jewish TheologicaJ Sem
inary of America, and received his 

,doctor of p,hilosophy from New York 
University in 1923 after pursuing 
gra~uate work there and at Columbia 
University. Before coming to Er Paso, 
Rabbi Roth held the Egden Butler 
classical fellowship at New York Uni
versity and taught Latin and Greek 
there from 1919 to 1923. 

Rabbi Roth will continue to serve 
his congregations in conjunction with 
the position at the college. 

Colonel Kisch Leaves 
Palestine for London 

J erusalem, Aug. 21-(JTA) - Col. 
Frederick H. Kisch, for nine years a 
member of the ' Zionist Executive and 
in charge of relations with the gov
ernment here left recently for Lon
don. 

Colonel Kisch, who declined to 
stand for re -election to the Execu
tive, is a citizen of Palestine, and 
h opes to return here as a pri vate 
citizen. 

---□,___ __ 
JEWISH LIFE BEFORE AND AFTER 
REVOLUTION SHOWN IN FILM 

New York, Aug. 21-(JTA) - Th 
life and struggle of the ·J ews in pre
war Russia , the privations of Russian 
Jewry during the -war, and the eco
nomic salvation of the J ewish small 
trader through the Russian Revolu
tion and the subsequent new social 
and economic life, are aJl graphically 
pictured in the fi lm, "A J ew at War," 
which the first Soviet production 
dealing thoroughly and earnestly with 
the Jewish problem in Russia. 

This movie, which was shown on 
Broadway recently and aroused en
thusiastic comments on the part of 
the critics, will open a~ain on Fri
day, Au$.- 28th, at German's Folks 
Theatre, Second avenue and Twelfth 
street . 

---□---

MAY START SOON O HEBREW 
UNIVERSITY MATN :BUILDlNG 

Jerusalem, Aug. 21-(JTA ) - The 
return of Dr. Judah L. Magnes, 
Chancellor of ' the Hebrew University, 
raised hopes for the immediate be
ginning of construction work on the 
central building of the Hebrew Uni
versity, which is to house the In
stitute of J ewish Studies and an 
audjtorium. The structure is to be 
built from the $500,000 gift of Mrs. 
Sol Rosenbloom of Pittsburgh. 

The plans for the building have 
been designed by J . Clarence Levi, 
New York architect, who made a spe
cial trip to P alestine for that• ,pur-
pose. 

---,□---

PHILIP SMl'fH GETS J UDICIAL 
POSITIO IN SAI DIEGO, C L. 

San Diego, Aug. 21-(JTA) - The 
supervisors recently appointed Philip 
Smith to the office of iudge of the 
n w Municipal Court to be opened 
in September. Mr. Smith L the first 
Jew to hold such an office · here. He 
is also the youngest jurist in the 
countrv. 

He ( the son of Orthodox parents 
who ettled h re late in the 19th cen-
tury. -___,,-o~--
J. ROSE WALD CELEBRATE 

HIS 69TII BIRTIID Y, AUG. 12 

Chicago, Aug. 21-(JTA)-JuJius 
Rosenwald, internationally known 
philanthropist and capitalist, cele
brated his 69th birthday Wednesda at 
his summer home in Ravinia, a Chi
cago suburb. No festivities had been 
arranged to mark t he occasion owing 
to th indisposition which has con
.fined Mr. Rosenwald to his home for 
several months. 

Mr. Rosenwald was born on Aug. 
12. 1862, in Springfi ld, Ill. 

---0---

n>R. SIEGEL NAMED RABBI 
OF HUMBOLDT BL VD. TEMPLE 

Chicago, Aug. 21 - (JTA) - Dr. 
Julius L . Si gel has been elected 
Rabbi of the Hwnboldt Boulevard 
Temple succeeding Rabbi Max Ka
dushin, who has been named director 
of the Hille l Foundation at the Uni
v rsity of 'Wisconsin . 

D;r. Siegel was form rly Rabbi of 
Congregation Godel Zedek of Toronto. 
H is associated with the faculties of 
the University of Chicago and the 
Colleg of Jewish Studi . 

.. 
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Employes Take 
Month's Vacation 

Without Pay 

Detroit, Aug. 21 - (JTA ) - Th 
United Hebrew Schools of Detroi1 
are closed for a month's vacation, but 
for the first time since the tradi
tional vacation is being taken, since 
1918, all employes will go unpaid dur
ing the entire period. From janitors 
up, the scrub women in all buHdings,· 
office help, teachers, principals and 
the superintendent are taking fujs 
month's rest without pay, as a result 
of the trying conditions in which the 
_schools find themselves. 

YOIJR OLD TIRES 
ARE WORTH NONEY 

In the past three years the budget 
of the United Hebrew Schools was 
cut from $75,000 to $50.000 a year. 
This year, as a result of difficult col
lections, the schools are thus far re
ceiving only 75 per cent. of the quota 
assigned them in the recent AJJie<l 
Jewish Campai~ in spite of th c
cess of the recent drive. 

---□--- • 

REOPENING OF OLD 
SYNAGOGUE ASKED 

Madrid, Aug. 21-(JTA)-Rabbi M 
Djaen of Roumania was w lJ rec iv d 
by the leadfag members of th Spmi
ish government, including Provi ional 
President Alcala Zamora , wh n h 
called on th m to dis cuss th p "blr 
r eopening of the famous syna ogu 
at Toledo as a J wish hou of 
ship. 

In the of his vi it t , 
Djaen wa receiv d by Al jandr L<,r
rouz, Minis · r of Forei n Affair ; M 
Domingo, Min i ter of Edu<:a tio , an , 
Indalecio P ri to, ~1inj t r of Finance 
Rabbi Djaen was accompant cl y Ir
nacio Ba u r , Pr sid nt of the F dcn,
tion of J ewish Communiti , and F 
Gil, prom in nt auth r . 

In hi int rvi ws with th S ani!,}-, 
officials, Rabbi Dja n propo d lht 
abolition of th 1492 edict of expul
sion, the er ation of a Hehr w c ·nt r 
in Madrid lo b aid d m at-erially d 
morally by th Mnister of Education 
the granting of Spanish citizenshi tc, 
Sephardic J ew not citiz ns ( the 
countries in whi h they live, th r -
opening of the Toledo Synag gu . 
the namfog of Sephardic J ws af 
Spanish consuls in plac s wh r tht 
Sephardic J w ar a majority. 

trade them in 
ouailllJJset ef 
,,.,.., •• , 

~ IMM old dftl may cc« ll09 a \of ol 
J.. IIIODCY, bowefff', if ,au lea'lllt tlM:m oa ,..,_ 
W iD ILD dfOC"t to l!tf oat the ... few ~,eend 

mi1a. Sma,n-u~ from .Wdd~oua • 
cridca.l m ., .....ia ,..,,Jy deb.,.. 

Betta kt UI p~ you dw,. m}JG ln fht WIil' 

d an ailowa.n~ co-.,.d • new aet o{ iz OOOIL 

w~ iu turn. Id.! ~ old ri,u for spaftlt with-

out --. aciy moocy---a fa.ct whi.ch .-c.couoaa 

io.- our lctlcl'OUI allowance. 

Brine them in, now; don '1 rutk f,,nb« dri"'" 

..._ oa ,old ni-. h'• d.inau°'-"'I 

,, 

•••••••••••••• 

Gas 
() ., 

B lleri1•, · 
A D 

Brali l 

f..J 'ni l '' 
' 

Crown Motor Oil Co., I c. 
Refined J wish Fam.il 

Would lik to furni h room and 
board for young man or child. 

1050 SMITH STREET WEST 61 1 
FRANK RAT'◄D Gen. ana er 

Addre A-10 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

BRING 0 UR C R I r FOR TH · T \ . J_ ' C. LET ' (,, G.E. Y<J 

"I will b 
leading ma 

~ GOOD R.E.JOLUTION 
-JEE IT THROUGH-

Fomovs Goody:~ 1 
All-~eother Tread is svpe-• 

rior in traction. Note how the deep
'cvt tight-gripping blocks ore placed in the 

center of the. tread, where they belong. Press 
the polm of your hand upon this tread and feel 

how the blocks grip o:.d pinch the Aesh. This illvs
strates the All-Weather Treocl'.s holdfost action on 

~9.vgmesit or road ·• • • • t. , , t , • !.. ! ! , 

2The# 
patented Good
year Svpertwist Cord Car• 

coss is superior in vitality a nd long 
life. Under continued Aexing or sudden 
rood. shock, where ordinary cords fatigue or 
snap, the extro-elaslic SYpertwist cords stretch and 
recover, like rubber bonds. Ask vs to show you 011 OUT 

cord-testing machine the extra stTetch ••• enormously 
erecter , •• of Supertwist ~ord over the best stQl\dord 1:ord. 

Durfee's Auto Supply S~ation 
I 

1207 BROAD ·STREET Near Roger Williams Park 

BROAD 3411 

A COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE GASOLINE OIL - TIRES AND 'l'UBES 

OIL 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

Unknowns Damage 
.Presses of Montreal 
Anti-Semitic Pa pers 
Montreal, Aug. 21-(JTA)-Un 

known persons recen tly broke m to 
· the printing plant of th e F rench aPti
Semitic w eeklies, "Le Miroir," "Le 
Goglu" and "L es Chameau.,'' a_nd de
.stroyed eight presses, four lin otype 
machines and other printing materials 
and then se t fire to the pr emises to 
complete the damage estimated a t 
.$65,000. 

Many thousan ds of copies of "Le 
Goglu'· were destroyed during the 
conflagration. All of the above men
t ioned papers hav e been carrying on 
a bit ter campaign against Mayor 
H oude, although they have not given 
u p their an ti - Semitic agitatton. 

---01---
DR. EMANUEL BROD KY DEAD 

Bridgeport, Aug. 21-(JTA)-Dr. 
.Em anuel S. Brodsky, n rve specialist 
and a staff member of St. Vincent's 
R ospital , died recently at the New 
Raven Hospital. Death came follow
ing a surgical operation. He was 52 
ye a rs old. 

PROVIDENCIE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Half tones 

and Line PBate 

15 PINE STREET 

Teleph one GAspee 7904 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractor 
CONSTRU CTION and REPAIRS 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 4396 

PRElVIIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Francis Gilbane, In c. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and · 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P . M. 

---..-..~~..-.c.~~1 
FOR RELIABThITY i 

and DEPENDABil.,lTY f 
WALKER FREIGHT I 

SERVIC~, Inc. 
OFFICE 

1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 
Dock: 541 South Water St. 

Telephone DE.xter 6684 

Polish Cri is Leads Ito 
Four More Suicides 

War saw, Aug. 21-(JTA)-The 
w a ve of Je w ish suicides in Poland 
resultin g of the dire economic s.itua

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Alw.t W~1TT(N ,OQ THE JEW1sH HERALD Jy 
tion of the J ewish population claimed THRILLIN G MOMENTS IN PORTS 
fo ur more victims. The four who AND GENER L JNFORNIATIO 

ward pass against Catholic Univer
sity. 

preferred death to a fu rther s_truggl After a m ug has been writing 
wi~ life are J acob .~ artkov tcz, 64; sport column for mo re than five 
Chaun ~ eser, 32; Felicia Lewengrub ,Years he a u tomatically qualifies as an 
and Dame! Edelbaum, 55._ old timer a nd is privileged to put on 

Martkov1cz was a publisher of po- a false beard, talk about " these old 
litical literature, while Leser was the ears" and reminisce freely. It there
son of a cotton manufacture r. Mrs. for behooves m at this moment to 
Le wengrub was the wife of a man- take advantage of th is poetic lietc:nse 
ufacturer. Mrs. Lewengrub and _Leser a nd regale you with a thriU.ing m -
took gas, Ed_elba um h~nged himseH ment in sport that I h d the ~o d 

GoU was first played in Amenc 
in 1811 at Sa vann h, Ga., and not in 
Canada was commonly bellev d. 
No Jews involved, but it is thou ht 
that J ewish sh epherd iJl Jerusalem 
before the Christian er induJsced in 
a fonn of goli. The e ancie_nt boy · 
wouJd hit pebble around and e 
wh c uld r ach certain objeclive 
in th fewest number ot ·trok . Th 
clubs were bent tr, brnnches and 
th r w r no gr n.s or h le lo d. -

and Martkov1cz shot hunself. fortune to witn s 

---01---
0 . D UNKELMAN SPONSOR 

WHEN BEN Y LE N RD FOR O'l' 
HIM ELF 

c mfort h goUers. 
Le D K orn, one of P nnsylvunia 

ONTARIO A VJATION DERBY It was in 1922, Benny Leo n rd w , 

To ronto, A ug. 21-(JTA)-David 
Dunkelrnan, prominent J ewish com
m unal worke r, w ill sponsor an around 
western O ntario air derby in connec
tion wi th the forthcoming Canadian 
Na tional E xhibition. 

P r izes of $5000 are to b~ offered 
for the derby in which some thirty 
planes are expected to part.icipat •. 

r Trotti r, Inc. 
RING CONTR CTOR 

P lafo and 
Decorative 

Work 
tucco 

Imitation 

at his peak as a two-hand~d fighlm 
man. He was the U htw lghl ch m
pion of the world. Ther w s n't • 
fighter in th· country w1lh th p -
sible exception of his co-reli ioni t, 
Lew Tc:ndler, who could ev n make 
him breath h av ily. Mon ,y wa 
plentiful and hings in gener., J w1:r 
r y . Benny w v ry confldenl 
young man and · h allow, htm
self lo gaze ov r th e 1.s tc land c1p<: 
his ey s f II vn th well ·rw1:1si,h t 
champion ac k 8r1 on. In 1917, 
wh n B nny h d won th I Jc: fr m 
Fred,IJ Welsh h , f u t i1.0d 
po1r •d Britum and didn' t 
·e · ,,n why he couldn' do it 
Wit' th \..Uj l fanfor • a n 
ant ballyhoo L n rd ;,nd 
s i nod articles to m iu a l 
bout with lhe title t take. 

Th, boul w o b h Id c1t th, 
Velodrom in w York Clly on the 
night of Jun• 26. lt w;,,.,, a OJlurol 
draw and ;,n 1mml'ns • er wd p· ck,.-u 
1h wood •n st1 uc r whu;h w u d 

Caen Stone, 
Scagliol , 

Trave rtine and 
Limestone 

COAL&COI(E 
Deliver ed nywherc and ny 
T ime. Quiel< Service and Ronost 
Weight. You w iJI ave one dolllu a 
ton on coal, 5, c il ton on coke. 
ORDER TODAY-DO 'T D E Y 

a bicycl tr&ck on the night of 
lh 26th. Th fight started ofl 1m ?

ly enough with boLh y fet:l1 n, 
ach oth r ou t By th · lh1rd round 

B~mny . how<: d tha t h e wa Br 1tt'.s 
1 ,na t r He wu.s <.uffing th h • v1 r 

figh ter a round and outbox.im{ him 
beau t.fully. Bnt · emed unable o 

Jv1:e Benny's two-hand l k 

ANTHO Y COAi CO. 

I 
Office 1035 I . PRI N VE. 

PHONE PERRY 5026 
Hour from a. m. to 9 p. m. 

~~';--,~,--~,. , ,.. ~, , ....,.,.....,,,-,-.r,"'.,, "' 

~ George W. Egan~ 
T r,e Surg o ns i TD 

i Land cape Contractor 
434 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwicl1 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY ~ VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

THE 
L .. H. MEADER CO. 

FORESTRY 
TREE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTE·R ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 

" 

ound afl ·r round wen t by and it 
wa obviou.s th.at a new w lterw 1 

champion wru. to b crown d Britt 
was tinng quickly It w s he 12th 
round The crowd was l, ·. :, ru.
ing a dramatic offering tn the muk
m g. Th boys box d around. B •nny 
tore in and out whipping blow.s to 
Britt' body. Jack was ~roggy, he 
Lried to hold. but Benny slipped out 
of his tired grasping arms. Sudde nly 
Benny crash d over a right to Britt'b 
jaw a nd the welterweight went down. 
The packed throng rose as man and 
in death-like silence, list ned Lo the 
r feree toll off the counL Benny a 
veteran of two hundred ring battl 
stood close by-the rule that a fight
er must take a neutral comer when 
his opponent is down, was not in 
force. At the count of eight Britt 
rose from the floor, and as he got up 
n one knee, Benny, for some unac-

countable and to this day, mystenous 
reason, rushed in and h it Britt be
fo re he ha d a chance to stand up. 
The fight was over right then and 
there, and was p rope rly a'Narded to 
B ri tt on a fo ul. Leon a rd never made 
another a ttempt to gai n this title. The 
crowd was s tunned and when the 
fans regaine d the ir senses, abnost 
tore down the Velodrome in an a t
tempt to ge t at Leonard. It evidently 
had no serious effect on his popular
ity, because a month later in Jersey 
City, Leonard fought Tendler and 
drew a gate of $367,000, the largest 
ever collected for a lightw~ight fight. 

THINGS ABOUT SPORT YOU 
PROBABLY DIDN'T KNOW 

The first Amerii:an Jew to win 
honors in Olympic games was Meyer 
Prinstein of Syracuse, N. Y., who 
while attending Princeton, won the 
running broad jump and also the 
running hop, step and jump events 
in both the 1904 and 1908 Olympic 
meets. Since then no other J ewisb 
athlete has even qualified for these 
events. 

In 1•873, when Michigan challenged 
Cornell to a football game, President 
White of the latter college, put 
thumbs down on the proposition and 
made a classic wise crack, to wit : "l 
will not permit 30 students to travel 

Unlvers ity' be l a ll round 
at.bl es. pl y •d l I hol _ (c t h 
roun ) of golf in 12 hours, t.akin 
1925 trok · do 1t. Thi h p ,n ·d 

•w York City Lt\ Jun , 1930 It 
tan n l't'cord f m kmd A.ny-

w · y it is , lot o f olf. n Lt:o I on· 
of 

92 

l rvan~ J 
th, n 

mad 

iu• g-
Y d n-

' ,<H.1 
h, 
c.hnmp1on. w 11c 

'. , 
- rou 1 

whi l 

,. t1rr1•· 
<I t W.J., ld fo 

ki, •· rl .ni, 
t 1, t1m1• in · tl 
h I, m •w York Cit 

n I 16 ! . 
r., tcr 

n n ,,y 
U . . A . 

luy ·rs ut 
,son In 'h., ti 
· ever n,nk,•d ,, 

.._ &.:111( ,,n, whr, g<, 
pc, 1tu,n lI1 1928 Cont.r..,ry (J 

cptcd I( Ip, Dr Ro ·nb;,um n vn 
f!.ich d l ·•,wHR t n 

And o " & column hat h,,uld 
give th doix-steN som.,thing c, t.-d.k 
abou If you think you hJv4: foUJ1d 
,,ny m1 tak-,s in my facb be sur , y1,u 
look th •m up fi t. f djd 

n 1v r it l 
J 

Opf>n o n O<' t JH~r 27 

ew York, Au.g 21-(JTAJ - Th1:: 
operung of the sixth acad_mic yl:a r 
of the Hehr w niversity will take 
place on October 27 , according to th 
announcement just r ceiv d from 
J erusalem by Dr A. S. W. Rosen
bach, president of the American 
Friends of the Hebrew Univ rsity. 

"Courses in biology, which wer 
authorized at the meeting of the 
Board of Governors. held in Zurich 
in J uly, will be introduced for the 
first time in the curriculum," Dr. Ro
senbach said 

Examinations for a degree, which 
will be awarded for the first time by 
the He brew Universi ty, wiU aJso be 
given in October, according to the 
announcem ent. 

---0---

s. Rabinowitz Wins 
Detroit Scholarship 

Detroit, Aug. 21-(JTA)-The J ew
ish Weliare Board of t his city has 
just announced the award of its 
$1000 1931-1932 scholarship for th e 
Training School of Jewish Social 
Work in New York City to Samuel 
Rabinowitz, graduate of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. 

Mr. Rabinowitz is at present a sec
ond year student at the school. Mil
ford Stern is president and Dr. John 
Slawson is executive director of the 
Detroit Jewish Welfare Board. 

---□---

NEW PALESTINE LAND LAW 
POSTPONED TILL SEPTEMBER 

SONNER SlEGA.L 
400 miles merely to agitate a bag of 
wind." A prexy who chattered like 
that irr this day would soon Jose his 
job. 

• Jer usalem., Aug. 21-(JTA) - The 
publication of the Land Disposition 
Ordinance, scheduled to be promul
gated on Aug. 20, simultaneously with 
the arrival of Lewis French, director 
of the Palestine development scheme, 
has been postponed until Sepl 7, the 
J ewish Telegraphic Agency learned 
recently. 

Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION _OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

The records kept of great football 
incidents include the names of very 
few Jewish players. Benny Fried
man of Michigan is down for a 45-
yard drop kick for a goal against 
Ohio State. In 1926 Benny Lorn of 
California has his 95-yard run for a 

·touchdown from scrimmage against 
Southern California in 1929, recorded. 

I Jack Grossman is mentioned as hav
\\,:;= ============================-::;,, ing hurl ed a successful 55-yard for-

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

The law, which is part of a series 
of restrictive land transfer laws of 
which the Protection of Cultivators 
Ordinance was the first, may be mod
ified before it is made public as a re
sult of the opposition of the Jewish 
Agency. 

] ~wish, Program 
Will Open Ne1v 
Churcho f theAir 

New York, Aug. 21-(JT )-A do:?-
parture in radio wher by new ~-
li~ious fe tun:, th " Churc-h of th 
Air,"' will be substi uted for religious 
broadca'lting on commerci l b lS, Li 
annoW1ced by William . P a lt?y, 
Pre ' id nt of the Columbi Bro -
lng Comp ny. n w featu to 

bro den ov n tion-wide net-
ork with th peration of P t-

s nt, Cath he J wi h le . 
The · 1 u.n n 

5 p. m., with 
d J . 

' f 
mm1tt1:c 

mu 1caJ pro ru 
, which w1U me 
f ndin -1 

d p th r· 
d rily .l(o on ut 

t bi , r 
•·r m n f 
Lat•· 

wilh wh 
r ·Ii IOU! 

---:i ---
11 Zt:1• ll ff. 

, £\ SP, 

W,, u 21 - (JT > - Th· 
fhu-flr.,h, only Ht•br •w drnly in Eu
ro ·, dJ onttnu ·d publtc1t JOO on 

u~ 17, •ClJU. • ,,f fin, nc10I dlfficul-
l1 H ,u·firr,h w , , om• of th ,· c,ld l 
H•·b.r ·w fn1bl1ci.1 inn in h · worl . 
h v1n~ x led for R y,· ,r with •v-
1·r I 1nli,rrupt1on 

Un· 1,f th,• t known ._. i '>r of 
th · H i.,•li ,,h w·t. Nuhum Soko!1>w, 
now Pn· 1d1•nt of th· World ZionL t 

ru m1.1.;,t1r,n Thf- clo mg <> h -
H 11L finih m ·,rk ·d • fourth J1·wt h 
pi.1~-r in Europt: to di. conunui· pub-
11<:u 10n an th,, I;, t fow w · ·k . • •! · 

L,-~·n, 1 81.,ly tok Y,d:Ji h d:,1ly, 
clo. ·d two month • '(O Th•• Lodz ,r 
Tr1g1-bl ,tt rJ<,, • r, W Wf•••k ·1go ,n 
l;, l w ·, ·k th· J ·w1 h Gu .. rdi ; n, v:,n
don ~fo-J Wll h w1: ,kly, aJ ,,n
t1nu ~ publJC'ut,,,n. 

PL 
W £ . · JI ORE 
GOLF CL ' H 

L X£ RO D 
X · R T :11 R .K D 

fl ~ , ME'J', R. J. 
lmprov ·d ' r ·n 

Long, id Yairwa,>~ 
2-0 .\linute frr,m owntown 

Rid Oo\11 and Con incl! Your<1el 
Green Fee , including 

u.nda , 1.00 
Week D ays-

Except aturday 
After 4:30 p. m.- 50c 

WM. DEV NEY, P ro. 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

e Place to Get Your Car Repa.ire 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO,. 

General Auto Repairing 
AUTO ELECTRIC SPECIALIST 

BA'ITERY SERVICE 
Our Se rvice Guaranteed to be 

Satisfactory to Customer 
150 BROADWAY 

Providence, R. I. GAspee 6724 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. l 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

.. 
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LEDGEMONT 
COUNTRY CLUB 

The following players qualified for 
m atch play in the Ladies' Handicap 
Tournament, to be held Aug. 25, and 
are paired as follows : 

FIRST DIVISION 
Mrs. J . I. Fogel vs. C. Bauer 
Mrs. H. Dryfoos vs. Mrs. A. Gor-

man. • 
Mrs. L. F. Ro~nberg vs. Mrs. 

Gertsacov. 
Mrs. H. Frank vs. Mrs. B. Zetlin. 

SECOND DIVISION 
Mrs. H. Cohen vs. Mrs. C. Frank. 
Mrs. Sapinsley vs. Mrs. N_. Cohe_n. 
Mrs. T. Loebenberg vs. Mrs. E. Fm-

berg. 
Mrs. P . Joslin vs. Mrs. C. Brown. 

THIRD DIVISION 
Mrs. A. Kaplan vs.Mrs. H. D . Bellin. 
Mrs. J . Silverman vs. :j3ye, 
Mrs. Hochberg vs. Bye. 
Mrs. H. Hassenfeld vs. Bye. 
Ledgemont members are pro~d of 

the showing their caddies made m the 
State Junior Cham1;>ionship. . Ou t of 
ten caddies entered seven quallfied for 
match play in the various divis ions 
and Lou Plaziak went on to the finals 
of the championship, only to lose to 
Billie Cute after a hard fight. ' 

With four tournaments in progress, 
namely, the Governo(s _Trophies, L~
dies' Handicqp, Sem1-Fmals and F1-
nals of the President's Trophy, and 
the Caddy Championship, Ledge
mont's fairways should be well pop
ulated during the next few weeks. 

The first round matches for the 
Governor's Trophies are pafred a fol
lows: 

CLASS A 
Al Mors vs. H. Coh n 
S. G. Lenzner vs. S. H. Workman 
J. I. Fogel vs. S. Lavign 
C. Frank vs. L . Levin 
M. C. Sapinsley vs. A. C. Berg r 
A. Basok vs. R. Samu ls 
E. Paris vs. H. Gr enspan 
A. A. Alberts vs. winner of play

off betwe n B. F inberg and M. J . 
Klein. 

CLASS B 
H . Frank vs. loser of play-off be-

tween B. Feinberg and ·M. J . Klein. 
Al Gr· n vs. S. M. Samu ls 
P . Glanzman vs. B njami n Sharp 
J . Schwartz vs. H. M. F instein 
Herbert Wo()lf vs. L . R. Golden 
S . Rothstein vs. J . J . Silv rman 
H . Pulver vs. A. Coutu 
S. Nathanson vs. A. H. Kl in 

CLASS C 
M. Cooper vs. B. H. Trinkle 
M. L . Fox vs. Paul Paris 
I. Kaplan vs. A. Kaplan 
P . J . Woolf vs. N. Bolotow 
N. Kaufman vs. R. H. Bau r 
B. Ruttenberg vs. H. Fowl r 
J. Anhalt vs. 
Ben Bliss vs. 
Two places open for play -off L. 

F ain, I. Fain and Max Siegal. 
CLASS B 

D. Dwares vs. H. Goldshine 
W. Adler vs. loser of play-off be

tween L. Fain, I. Fain and Max Sie
gal. 

M . Leand vs. M . Young. 
B. Bernhardt vs. J. Goldman 

---□---

Plans for Tou,ro 
Memorial Service, 
Sept. 20, Completed 

Plans have been completed by 
the committee in charge, for the 
Touro Fraternal Association Me
morial Services to be held on 
Sunday morning, Sept. 20, at 11 
o'clock, at the new Touro Buria l 
Ground at Lincoln Park. 

The committee, under the chair
manship of Mr. Edward Markoff 
and comprising Macs Kritz, Max 
Sugarman, Nathan Zisquit and 
Albert Rosenberg, have m et sev
eral times to further plans for 
this eve nt. 

---□--~ 

Chas. Finklestein 
Memorial to be 

Unveiled, Aug. 30 
The unveiling of 

0

the memorial in 
memory of the late Charles Finkle
stein will be held on Sunday morn
ing, Aug. 30, at 11 o'clock, at the Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

All relatives a.nd friends are in
vited to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

-Refined Service 
"The Jewish Under'taker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DEx ter 8094 
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~ JEWISH 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
"):!.,~..,.~~,.,.~~~~~~~ 

More than 150 children were taken 
for a day's outing to Lincoln Woods 
last Thursday morning as a part of 
the closing program of the Jewish 
Community Center operated for the 
past seven weeks. 

The youngsters left the Center at 
10:30 o'clock in trucks, which were 
provided by Mr. Benjamin W. Gross
man. Before departure Mr. Jules P . 
Goldstein, President of the Center, 
distributed noise-makers and flags to 
the children. , 

Upon arrival at the Lincoln Woods 
Recreation Field, the children bad 
lunch and were provided with free 
milk. A program of athletic events 
were carried out, including wheel
barrow race, potato race, sack race, 
three-legged race, 50, 75, 100, 220 and 
440-yard dash s, a baseball game be
tween the boys and the girls, and a 
baseba U game for the older boys. Ice 
cream and lolly-pops were distrib
u ted to the childr n befor d p ar
lure for home. 

The ntir program was in chisrge 
of Executiv Director J acob l. Co
hen, assis ted by the following: 

Nathan E. Pass, Molly Finem an, 
Betty Roy, Ida Roy, Ruth Samu I , 
Margaret Nahlgian, Mildred Wine, 
Louis Silv rman. Isaac Br0wn, Al
bert Brown, David Wallick. f ward 
Pass and G rtrud B. Ta rna pol. 

Th outing brought to a clo a 
seven we k outdoor program car 
ried on by the C<:nl.e r wi th a tota l at
tendance of mor, lhan 7000. In , n
n ction wi th the playground, a milk 
station was op ra d, beli v d to b 
the only one of i kind in Rhod 
Island. A bout 1486 h.:ili -pinl bott l s 
of m il k w r distribu t cl the chd 
dr n a t a nominal cost. Showers w<:r • 
op n dai ly wi th the result that more 
than 1000 bildr n t ok adv1:in lagP of 
the facili ti es. 

Othe r activi ies offor d the c.fol 
dren w r basketball, vo ll y brt!l , 
ping-pong, checkers, horse-shoo 
pi tching and a number of apparnt , 
including sand box, wading pool, 
see - saw, slide, gian t stride and m r
ry-go-round. 

- - -01---

M aynltrd Suzman 
to be B<tr-Mitz1ah 
at Ca,mp Mohic,-in 

Maynard F . Suzman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred E. Suzman, of Hope 
street, Bristol, will be Bar-Mitzvah on 
Saturday, Aug. 22, a t Camp Mohican , 
in-the-Berkshires, P a lm r , Mass., 
where h e is spending his summer va
cation. 

The program for th confirmation 
ceremony, to be he ld in th Camp 
Synagogue, includes the r eading of 
the Haftorah and Mafftar by the 
young confirmant. After the services 
he will give a talk expressing his ap
preciation of the honor of his Bar 
Mitzvah. 

Fellow campers, councillors, dir c
tors of Camp Mohican and re latives 
of the confirmant are expected to at
tend. 

Jeivish Orphanage 
News 

On Monday, the last group of chil
dren from the Jewish Orphanage. who 
attended the Scout Camps, returned 
h ome. This year six boys and ten 
girls were able to go to the Scout 
Camps, the largest number thus far 
enjoying Scout activities during the 
summer. There were also eight 
younger girls who attended the Camp 
of the Council of Jewish Women. A 
total of 24 children from the Orphan
age thus enjoyed the Camp benefits 
this summer. 

Not only was this the largest num
ber of children ever from the Or
phanage in a season, but for the first 
time all the girls were able to go. 
This left at home 20 younger boys, 
who have not had this opportunity for 
up-building. 

Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, President 
of the Orphanage, together with all 
the Board of Directors, are gratified 
by the accomplishment of this year, 
but eagerly hope that another year 
it may be possible to find some way 
of including all children for Camp. 
This two weeks' variation in the reg
ularity of living at home, is a fine 
stimulus for good health and con
tentment, and is the best practical 
single undertaking that results in pre
vention of illness of body and mind 
as well. The providing for legiti
mate and simple activity and recrea
tion, which Camp life affords, is thus 
neither an extTavagance nor a luxury, 
but a step toward correct welfare . 
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